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GOSPEL ECHOES,

8, 7, 4.

1 JESUS, from the Father's bosom,

Where for ever He had lain,

Came into this world of sorrow,

Came into this world of pain;

Came to suffer,

Life for guilty man to gain.

2 O what love for God the Father

Thus to give His only Son,

To become the “man of sorrows,”

To become the suff'ring one:

Love amazing !

Jesus, life for sinners won.

3 Can the Father's love be doubted 2

Sure He is the God of love,

Or He never would have given

Jesus from His home above;

Love, love only,

Made His heart toward us move.

6-7's,

1 EIGHTEEN hundred years ago -

Jesus died upon the tree,

And a full atonement made,

Sinner, there for thee and me:

There He died, that He might prove

God, the very God of love.
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2 Eighteen hundred years ago,

All was finished—all was done;

And the Father proved it so,

In that He raised up His Son;

And in glory set Him down

High upon His heavenly throne.

3 Eighteen hundred years ago

Works were proved of no avail:

In salvation's glorious plan

Works of every sort must fail;

And the grace of God so free

All the sinner's hope must be.

4 Sinner, come at once, and prove

What the mercy God bestows;

Come and taste of Jesus' love,

And the joy that from it flows;

Thine shall then a glory be,

Lasting as eternity.

3 8-7's.

1 LORD, prepare the hearts of sinners,

To receive the preached word;

Let it now with deep attention,

Mix'd with precious faith, be heard.

2 Let the gospel come with power,

Proving that it is from Thee,

Laying bare the hearts of sinners,

Causing souls to Christ to flee.

3 Let this be a time of blessing—

Let Thy saving power be known;

Glorify the name of Jesus,

Him exalt, and Him alone.

4 Help in speaking, help in hearing,

Hold the hearts of each and all;

Father, here let goodly numbers

Now Thy saving grace extol.
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4

5

C.M.

1 “I WILL"—“be clean,” the Saviour said,

To one who sought His aid,

When wand'ring homeless in the world

His blessed hands had made.

2 “I will”—“be clean,” He answers now,

Enthroned in light on high;

To all who feel their need of Him,

He brings salvation nigh.

3 Come, then, poor sinner, look to Him,

His heart is tender still,

Now raise the voice of faith and prayer—

He always says, “I will.”

1 NO goodness or merit we claim,

We only rely on the blood,

And mention the Saviour's dear name,

Whene'er we approach unto God;

His name is as incense on high,

A name that the Father doth own;

And sinners by faith can rely

On the sweet name of Jesus alone.

2. What wonders unite in that name!

Far more than an angel could tell;

Yet man will not bow to its claim,

Nor loves on its sweetness to dwell.

They only enlightened by God,

Its sweet application can see,

To ease them from sin's heavy load,

Accepted, and pardon'd, and free.

8 Dear name to the lost and undone—

Dear name to the wretched, distress'd,

It biddeth their fears to be gone,

It giveth to weary ones rest;



'Tis the watchword of faith and of hope,

"Tis the power to serve and endure;

It lifteth the lowly one up,

And makes immortality sure!

6 7's.

SINNER, hear the Saviour's call,—

“Mercy, mercy's free for all;

“Come, believe in Me, and live,

“Come, eternal life receive.

2 “I have died upon the tree,

“From all sin to set thee free;

“I can save from sin and thrall,

“Mercy, mercy's free for all.”

7 S.M.

1 IF sinners did but know

The Father's loving heart;

How anxiously each soul would crave

The love it would impart.

2 If sinners did but know

The love of Jesus' breast,

How gladly would they flee to Him,

Upon that love to rest.

8 If sinners did but know

The worth of Jesus' blood,

How would they trust its cleansing power

To bring them near to God.

1

4 Lord, cause them now to know

Thy power and grace divine;

Command the blessed beams of love

In every heart to shine,

8 S.M.

1 WHAT, sinner, canst thou do?

Where, sinner, canst thou fly?
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Eternal wrath hangs o'er thy head,

And judgment lingers nigh.

2 For God must visit sin,

With His displeasure sore;

For He is holy, just, and true,

And righteous, evermore.

3 Yet Jesus died for sin–

Upon the cross He died;

God's righteousness was there displayed,

And justice satisfied.

4 This only canst thou do—

Believe in Christ, and live;

Fly to the shelter of His blood,

Who only life can give.

5 The life He gives to those

Who love Him, ne'er shall end;

Oh! make Him now, by simple faith,

Thy Saviour and thy friend.

C.M.

1 IF Jesus came to seek and save

The wretched and the lost,

I know He came to rescue me,

By sin and mis’ry toss'd.

2 If Jesus died upon the cross,

That sinners might be free;

I am a sinner, and I know

That Jesus died for me.

8 If Jesus bids the weary “Come,

“And I will give you rest,”

I, a poor weary one, will go,

And in His love be blest.

4 I know that what He says is true—

He never can deceive—

He says, “Believing, life is thine,”

And I His work believe.



10 C.M.

1 0 LAMB of God! how great Thy pains!

How greater far Thy love!

For e'en upon the bitter cross

Thou didst a Saviour prove.

2 The crowd demands, “If Son of God,

Why hangs He dying thus?”

The thieves reply, “If Son of God,

Then save#It and us.”

8 But, calm and tranquil 'midst it all,

The dying Saviour view;

He prays, “My Father, them forgive,

They know not what they do.”

4 Hark now ! the thief, in altered tone,

Prays, “Lord, remember me;”

His dying Lord, in love replies,

“I will remember thee.”

5 Thrice happy soul, to whom these words,

Of pard'ning love were given,

How loudly will thy anthems swell

Among the blest in heaven.

11 C.M.

1 JESUS, Thy precious, cleansing blood

For sinners hath been spilt;

And by it now Thou dost remove

The heaviest load of guilt.

2 Is there a heart before Thee here, º

That feels its heavy load;

That fain would see Thy gracious face,

And know the heart of God?

3 O dissipate the gloomy cloud,

Dispel the rising fear;

The load of sin and guilt remove,

The fainting spirit cheer.
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4 So shall Thy grace be magnified,

Thy saving power made known;

And Thy all-gracious, glorious name

Be glorified alone.

12 8-7's,

1 SINNER, where is room for doubting?

Has not Jesus died for sin 2

Did He not in resurrection

Victory over Satan win?

2 Hear Him on the cross exclaiming—

“It is finished,” ere He died;

See Him in His mercy saving,

One there hanging by His side.

3 "Twas for sinners that He suffer'd

Agonies unspeakable;

Canst thou doubt thou art a sinner? •

If thou canst—then hope farewell.

4 But, believing what is written—

“All are guilty”—“dead in sin,”

Looking to the crucified One

Hope shall rise thy soul within.

5 Hope and peace, and joy unfailing,

Through the Saviour's precious blood,

All thy crimson sins forgiven,

And thy soul brought nigh to God.

13 D.C.M.

1 JESUS, thy blessed word proclaims

Salvation full and free,

To every contrite heart that feels

Its own deep need of Thee;

That feels—though ruin'd, lost, undone,

And far estrang'd from God—

There is forgiveness still with Thee,

Through Thine atoning blood.
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2 Yes, Lord, Thy precious word proclaims

Salvation full and free;

O give to sinners here to feel

Their own deep need of Thee;

Thy Spirit must begin the work,

For Thou alone canst save;

Work, blessed Lord, in living power,

And Thou the praise shalt have.

14

1 ASSEMBLED here, O Lord,

Thy blessing now we crave;

Be here in all Thy wondrous grace,

The mighty One to save.

2 Reveal Thy precious love,

Display Thy saving power:

Attract poor sinners to Thy cross,

Save, Lord–0 save this hour.

3 The wanderers restore,

Poor prodigals embrace;

Let each and all Thy presence prove,

And triumph in Thy grace.

15

SAVIOUR, quicken souls before Thee,

Dead in trespasses and sin;

Speak a word direct from glory,

Speak, and precious trophies win.

Man is but an earthen vessel,

Thou must give the quick'ning word!

O put forth Thy saving power,

Bless Thy preached gospel, Lord.

16 P.M.

1 SHALL we all meet at last—

Meet in the glory?

Sin and woe overpast,

Safe in the glory?

S-7's.
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Yes, if to Christ all fly,

Yes, if to God brought nigh,

Then all may sweetly cry—

Abba, our Father.

2 Then shall all meet again—

Meet in the glory;

Far from sin, toil, and pain,

Safe in the glory; -

O then to Christ repair,

All, all are welcomed there,

And heaven's bright glory share,

Ever and ever.

17 8-7's.

1 OH, art Thou an heir of glory?

Art THou sheltered by the blood?

Hast Thou heavenly bliss before thee?

Hast THOU present peace with God?

2 Or, does Satan still deceive thee

With his subtleties and lies—

Hoping that he might receive thee

Where the torment never dies?

3 O awake! nor longer slumber, l

Do not trifle with thy soul;

Its exceeding worth remember—

Worth unknown, unspeakable.

4 Oh, be wise, thou unforgiven,

Flee to Christ, and flee to-day;

Jesus beckons thee to heaven—

Jesus bids thee not delay.

5 Oh, receive Him—oh, believe Him,

Faith in Him will make thee whole,

Then thou shalt, for ever near Him,

Live, where endless pleasures roll.
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18 C.M.

1 CAN any say, I do believe

On God's beloved Son,

And trust my soul's salvation on

What He in love has done?

Yes, I can say, I do believe, &c.

2 Can any say, my soul is saved

From judgment, death, and hell;

That Christ is mine, that Iere long

With Him above shall dwell ?

Yes, I can say, my soul is saved, &c.

3 Can any say, my heart is fixed,

Nor longer wants to roam

Mid scenes of vice and vanity,

Where peace can never come?

Yes, I can say, my heart is fixed, &c.

4 Then come, and let us join to raise

A glad harmonious song,

Akin to that which ceaseless swells

From heaven's immortal throng—

Thou, Thou art worthy, precious Lord,

Worthy of all our praise,

For Thou wast slain–0 now receive

The song we gladly raise.

19 S.M.

1 HOW vast, how full, how free,

The mercy of our God!

Proclaim the blessed news around,

And spread it all abroad.

2 How vast ! “Whoever will”

May drink at mercy's stream,

And know that faith in Jesus brings

Salvation e'en to him.

3 How full ! It doth remove

The stain of every sin,
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And leaves the soul as white and pure

As though no sin had been.

4 How free 1 It asks no price,

For God delights to give,

It only says—a simple thing—

“Believe in Christ, and live.”

5 Poor trembling sinner, “come,”

God waits to comfort thee;

0 cast thyself upon His love,

So vast, so full, so free!

20 C.M.

1 THERE is a precious full supply

Of all the sinner needs,

By God, in Jesus Christ brought nigh,

When faith His merit pleads.

O who would drink at earthly streams,

Or earthly fountains try,

When Jesus offers living draughts

The soul to satisfy

2 A full supply to meet the soul,

Of pardon, peace, and rest:

Of balm to make the wounded whole,

Ofjoy to the distress'd.

3 Sinners who do in Christ believe,

He will not turn away;

A full supply they shall receive—

Faith always wins the day.

4. Unlike the broken cisterns here,

Which yield but poor supply,

The soul that slakes its thirsting there

No other stream need try.

5 O may we all more deeply prove

The fulness of the store,

That's treasured in a Saviour's love,

And thirst for earth no more.
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21

22

2

3

1.

7’s.

NONE but God can pardon sin,

None but God can say, “be whole:"

Blood of bulls and heifers slain

Could not cleanse the guilty soul.

But the blood of God's own Lamb

Is so precious in His sight,

It can cleanse all sin away,

Make the sinner spotless white.

Didst thou know its preciousness,

Sinner, thou would'st happy be:

Thou would'st be an heir of heaven—

Blessed to all eternity.

Seek to know it; God desires

To reveal its power to thee;

Oh that blood! untold its worth !

It has saved a wretch like me.

P.M.

WHEN the fleeting hour of life,

Shall have run its measure,

When its turmoil and its strife

Shall have ceased for ever,

Then shall rest, sweet rest, be given,

To the happy heirs of heaven,

Near life's crystal river.

2 Shall each one of us be there

Safe and blest in Jesus?

Will the Saviour there appear,

Waiting to receive us?

Yes, if we on Him rely,

If we to the blood apply,

Which from judgment frees us.
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3 Then the words of Jesus hear,

“Come, and be forgiven,

Linger not through shame or fear,

Backward be not driven,

I have died that you might live,

Come, and at my hands receive

Pardon, peace, and heaven.”

23 P.M.

1 SALWATION, Lord, is Thine,

Then graciously incline

Thine ear, and save;

Sinners Thy mercy need,

Make them all blest indeed,

For them in faith we plead,

Lord Jesus, save.

2 Jesus, Thy precious blood

Brings sinners near to God,

Stretch forth Thine arm

Thou who dost never sleep,

Guarding Thy precious sheep,

Now a rich harvest reap,

Stretch forth Thine arm.

3 Jesus, make known Thy love;

Draw sinners' hearts above;

Blessing we crave.

Arm of the Lord, awake

Captive each sinner-make,

Save, for Thy mercy's sake—

Lord Jesus, save.

24 8, 7, 4.

1 LOOK, poor sinner, look to Calvary,

See the Son of God expire;

Bearing there sin's just infliction—

Bearing there God's righteous ire :

Look, poor sinner,

See the Son of God expire.
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2. But the tomb cannot detain Him,

Lo! He rises from the grave;

Victor over death and hades—

Now the mighty One to save.

Look, poor sinner,

Jesus rises from the grave.

3 Lo! ascended up to heaven,

See the Lord of glory now ;

There the Father doth receive Him—

There to Him the angels bow.

Look, poor sinner,

Jesus is in glory now.

4 "Twas for thee the Lord expired,

"Twas for thee in death. He laid;

And that He is now in glory,

Proves the mighty debt is paid.

Look, poor sinner,

Happy in the Lord be made.

25 8, 7, 4.

1 FATHER, bless the heavenly message,

Now in Jesus' name declared;

Let no heart by Satan hardened,

To the heavenly voice be barr'd—

Bless the gospel:

Father, bless Thy preached word.

2 Thou art working for the honour,

And the glory ofThy Son;

Lay Thy word upon each conscience,

Let each soul to Christ be won—

Bless the gospel,

And exalt Thy blessed Son.

3 By Thy Spirit work in power,

Souls subdue to Jesus' sway;
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Speak to each and all assembled,

Let each soul Thy voice obey—

Bless the gospel,

Father, bless the word, we pray.

26 P.M.

1 OH ! what a glorious truth is this—

Jesus died.

Has opened up the path to bliss;

Jesus died.

God loved the world, His Son He gave,

That all who do in Him believe

Should a full, gracious pardon have;

Jesus died.

2 To save my soul from death and hell,

Jesus died.

Such love amazing who can tell;

Jesus died.

Yes, He for wretched man was slain,

That they through Him might life obtain,

And everlasting glory gain;

Jesus died.

3 Oh! tell it unto all around,

Jesus died.

'Tis such a precious, blessed sound—

Jesús died.

Entreat poor sinners to rely

On that which brings the guilty nigh;

E’en to the blood of Christ to fly;

Jesus died.

4 Soon heaven shall raise the happy song—

Jesus died.

Which endless ages shall prolong—

Jesus died,

15



By virtue of that precious blood,

Believers are brought nigh to God;

Oh, spread the glorious news abroad—

Jesus died.

27 C.M.

1 ANGELS rejoice o'er sinners saved,

And heaven with raptures swell,

As tidings rise up to the throne,

That souls are saved from hell.

Another soul to God is born,

And ransomed from the fall;

To Thee, O Lord, the praise we give,

Thou, Thou shalt have it all.

2 Nor angels only—God beholds

The trophy of His grace,

And radiant, happy smiles beam forth

From Jesus' blessed face.

Another soul to God is born, &c.

3 O sinner, sinner, now believe—

With contrite spirit bow;

Let saints and angels sweetly join

In happy chorus now.

Another soul to God is born, &c.

4 O sinner, wilt thou not believe,

That heaven may joyful be?

That the blest chorus may unite

To tell this news of thee.

- Another soul to God is born, &c.

28 7's.

1 L00K to Jesus, look, and live,

Mercy at His hands receive;

He has died upon the tree,

And His words are, “Look to Me.”
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2 Come to Jesus, come, and live,

He has endless life to give;

He from sin will set thee free,

• For His words are, “Come to Me.”

3 Trust in Jesus, trust and live,

Now upon His name believe:

He has blessing e'en for thee,

For His words are, “Trust in Me.”

4 Rest in Jesus, there repose,

Shelter find from all thy foes,

Let His name be all thy plea,

For His words are “Rest in Me.”

29 S.M.

1 TWAS kind of God to say,

“I’ll give my only Son,

“That He may die to put away

“The evil man has done.”

2 "Tis kind of God to say,

“By virtue of that blood,

“The vilest, guiltiest sinner may

“Have perfect peace with God.”

3 'Tis kind of God to say,

“Come, whosoever will, A.

“No longer wand'ring from me stray;

“There's room, there's mercy still.”

4 O yes: 'tis kind indeed—

To Him in faith now fly—

The gracious ear of Jesus bends

To hear the contrite cry.

30 6-7's,

1 WHO can praise the blessed God,

Like a sinner saved by grace?
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Angels cannot sing so loud,

Though they see Him face to face—

Sinless angels ne'er can know

What a debt saved sinners owe.

2. Where iniquity's forgiven,

There the grateful strains arise;

He who knows the love of heaven,

Sings the songs which grace supplies:

Precious songs of sins forgiven,

Sweetest melody of heaven.

31 D.C.M.

1 WHY should the sinner toil beneath

The burden of his guilt,

When for those very sins the blood

Of Jesus has been spilt 7–

When for those very sins He bore

The weight of judgment due,

And satisfied the claims of God

For sinners, yes, for you.

For you, poor sinners, yes, for you,

The weight of sin He bore;

He wept, He groaned, He bled, He died,

That you may weep no more.

2 Then bring your burdens, lab'ring ones,

And cast them at His feet,

No angry frowns in Jesus' face

Your anxious eyes shall meet.

But oh, His smiles shall win your heart,

And be your strength and stay,

His grace, His mercy, and His love

Shall chase each tear away.

32 P.M.

1 JESUS died upon the tree

O boundless love!

Died to set the sinner free,

O boundless love!

18



To the cross grace matchless drew Him,

There man's sin and hatred slew Him—-

Now we have redemption through Him.

0 boundless love!

2 Love beyond a mortal's speech,

O boundless love!

Love that thought can never reach,

O boundless love!

Death most cruel Jesus suffered,

When for sin His soul He offered,

And His blood to justice proffered.

O boundless love!

3 Loud and far the theme shall swell,

O boundless love!

On it saints shall ever dwell,

- O boundless love!

Matchless theme! He died, yet liveth,

To that soul salvation giveth,

Who in Him, by grace believeth.

O boundless love!

33 8-7's

1 HARK! the cry, “Behold He cometh,” -

Hark! the cry, “The Bridegroom's near,”

These are accents falling sweetly

On the ransomed sinner's ear.

2 Man may disbelieve the tidings,

Or in anger turn away;

"Tis foretold there shall be scoffers

Rising in the latter day;

8 But He'll come, the Lord from heaven,

Not to suffer, or to die;

But to take His waiting people

To their glorious rest on high.

4 Happy they who stand expecting

Christ, the Saviour, to appear:
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Sad for those who do not love Him—

Those who do not wish Him here.

5 But in mercy still he lingers,

Lengthening out the day of grace;

Till He comes, inviting sinners

To His welcome, fond embrace.

34 8,7, ,

1 TREMBLING sinner, look to Jesus,

Nailed to the accursed tree;

Hear Him cry to God ere dying,

“Why hast Thou forsaken Me?”

Hear the answer,

Jesus died to set you free.

2 Yes, the face of God was hidden—

Hidden from His blessed Son,

While the work of man's redemption,

On the cross was being done;

There He triumphed,

There a blessed victory won.

3 Share that triumph, trembling sinner,

It is yours, if you believe;

Nothing but His blood can help you,

Look to Jesus now and live;

'Triumph in Him,

Life and peace in Him receive.

35 S.M.

1 FIVE hundred pence we owed,

Poor debtors, gone astray;

And when God's justice claimed its due,

We had not aught to pay;

2 "Twas then the blessed Lord

Stood forth and paid the debt;

Upon the cross in death. He bowed,—

There sin’s desert He met.
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3 He frankly paid it all,

And passed through death's dark flood;

Endured the cross, despised the shame,

To bring us near to God.

4 How much has been forgiven:

What love to Him we owe;

May sweetest praise to Him ascend,

In one continual flow.

36

SINNER, why distrust the Saviour?

Has He ever Souls deceived ?

No, beyond all others, Jesus

Worthy is to be believed;

Give, then, to the winds thy doubting,

Take the gift His hand bestows,

Haste! accept the proffered mercy,

Soon the day of grace will close.

37

1 0 THE mercy of our God!

How it passes human thought:

Mercy shown in drops of blood–

Mercy unto rebels brought—

By it sinners are forgiven,

Mercy opes the way to heaven.

8,7's.

6,7's.

2 O the mercy of our God!

Free it is, and knows no bound;

Spread the joyful news abroad,

Tell it unto all around.

Tell of Jesus' precious blood—

Tell the mercy of our God.

38

1 GRACE is but the dawn of glory,

'Tis the gift of God, and free;
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"Tis the tale of love and mercy,

Told so sweetly, Lord, by Thee;

Grace and glory,

In Thy blessed self we see.

2 Grace of glory is the foretaste;

'Tis the earnest of the joy,

By Thy blood, Lord Jesus, purchased,

E’en the rest of saints on high;

Grace and glory,

Brought by Thee to sinners nigh.

3 Let Thy precious grace, dear Saviour,

Now to every heart be known,

Earnest of the coming glory,

When Thou shalt receive Thine own;

Grace and glory,

"Tis our happy theme alone.

39 L.M.

1 WE boast the mercy of our God—

We boast a pardon bought with blood;

And on this Rock secure we stand,

Upheld by God's protecting hand.

2 Apart from blood, Christ's precious blood–

No sinner could draw nigh to God,

No sin could ever be forgiven,

No sinner e'er could enter heaven.

3 But Jesus' blood has cleared away,

All that against the sinner lay;

Has opened up a living road,

By which the sinner comes to God.

4 Well, then, may mercy be our song—

A Saviour's mercy, stedfast, strong;

A mercy which shall still abide,

And land us safe at Jesus' side.
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40 8,7,4,

1 PASSING onward, quickly passing,

But I ask thee—whither bound 7

Is it to the many mansions

Where eternal rest is found?

Passing onward—

Tell me, sinner, whither bound?

2 Passing onward, quickly passing,

Nought the wheels of time can stay;

Sweet the thought that some are going,

To the realms of perfect day,

Passing onward,

Christ their Leader—Christ their Way.

3 Passing onward, quickly passing,

Many to the downward road;

Careless of their souls immortal,

Heeding not the call of God,

Passing onward,

Trampling on the Saviour's blood.

4. Passing onward, quickly passing,

Time its course will quickly run;

Sinner, hear the fond entreaty,

Of the ever-gracious One,—

“Come and welcome,

“”Tis by Me that life is won.”

41 8,7,4,

1 HARK! the voice of Jesus calling—

“Come, thou laden, come to Me;

“I have rest and peace to offer—

“Rest, poor labouring one, for thee;

“Take salvation,

“Take it now, and happy be.”

2 Yes, though high in heavenly glory,

Stilk the swing". to thee;



Faith can hear His gracious accents—

“Come, thou laden, come to Me;

“Take salvation,

“Take it now, and happy be.”

Soon that voice will cease its calling,

Now it speaks, and speaks to thee;

Sinner, heed the gracious message—

To the blood for refuge flee;

“Take salvation,

“Take it now, and happy be.”

Life is found alone in Jesus,

Only there 'tis offered thee—

Offered without price or money,

"Tis the gift of God sent free;

“Take salvation,

“Take it now, and happy be.”

6-8's.

UP to the cross on Calvary's height,

Poor sinner, cast thy wondering eyes,

There bows in sorrow God's delight,

There Christ the friend of sinners, dies;

On Him the thunderbolt is hurled,

That God might bless a ruined world.

On Him the curse is resting there,

His blessed body bears it all;

His bitter anguish none can share,

On Him alone the weight must fall;

O love—transcendent love—that He,

The sacrifice for sin should be.

What love to man was shown in this,

That God could view Him suffering there,

The sport of human wickedness,

Yet not in vengeance interfere—

Could hear His own beloved sigh,

Could see Him agonize and die.
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What love indeed! and oh, shall man

Alone, unmoved survey the cross?

For him the crimson current ran,

For him was borne this heavy loss,

For sinful, ruined man, alone,

Was all this love amazing shown.

43 S.M.

1 IS there an anxious soul

That feels its heavy load,

And asks with earnestness, how he

May work the works of God?

2 This is the “work of God”—

“That ye believe in Him,

Whom God hath sent into this world

Poor sinners to redeem.”

3 This is the “work of God,”

That gives the spirit rest;

No other work can save the soul,

Or make the sinner blest.

4 Oh! then on Him believe,

And trust His precious blood;

Begin this hour by grace divine,

To work the works of God.

44 - S.M.

1 THIS earth is stained with blood–

The blood of God's dear Son ;

And inquisition shall be made

By God, the righteous One.

2 Man shed that precious blood,

Yet, joyful news to tell,

The soul that to its shelter flies

Is saved from wrath and hell.
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3 But they who madly choose

In unbelief to live

The fearful penalty of blood

From God must soon receive.

4 For they are guilty judged,

Of all that then was done;

How fearful to be guilty, of

The death of God's dear Son.

5 But oh! that cleansing blood

Is efficacious still;

Believe in Christ, and happy be,

Love calls, “whoever will."

45 S.M.

1 ALL things are ready–Come,

Come to the supper spread;

Come rich and poor, come old and young,

Come, and be richly fed.

2 All things are ready—Come,

The invitation's given,

Through Him who now in glory sits

At God's right hand in heaven,

3 All things are ready—Come,

The door is open wide;

0 feast upon the love of God,

For Christ, His Son, has died.

4 All things are ready—Come,

All hindrance is removed;

And God, in Christ, His precious love

To fallen man has proved.

5 All things are ready—Come,

To-morrow may not be;

0 sinner, come, the Saviour waits,

This hour to welcome thee,
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46 8,7's.

1 LIKE the sea by tempests troubled,

God proclaims the wicked are,

Fear and terror in their bosoms

Wage one long protracted war;

Peace they have not, joy possess not,

Knowing not the God of love;

Ignorant of the great Salvation,

Brought by Jesus from above.

2 Strange infatuation, blinded

To their everlasting weal;

Seeming anxious that they only

Their eternal doom might seal.

Strange infatuation, never

Thinking of their precious soul,

Which must live, for God has said it,

While eternal ages roll.

3 O the bitter, bitter anguish,

Such a soul, alas: must know,

When, his time of mercy over,

He must part from all below;

Never more to hear of mercy,

Never more to hear of grace;

Banished from the joy of heaven,

Banished from the Saviour's face.

47 C.M.

1 ASCENDED Jesus, from Thy throne

Of mercy and of love,

Look now in sweet compassion down,

And draw our hearts above.

2 We're here to speak Thy precious word,

And herald forth Thy grace;

O may Thy word, by power divine,

Find in each heart a place,
“)
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3 Give faith that it may profit all

Who hear it now declared;

We only can Thy grace proclaim,

The power is Thine, O Lord.

4 Now cause the healing streams to flow

Into each heart and soul;

Speak life and peace to each one here,

And joy unspeakable.

48 C.M.

1 0 WHAT a gift the Father gave,

When He bestowed His Son,

To save poor ruined, guilty man,

By sin defiled, undone.

O what a gift–His praise shall be

For ever on my tongue:

And mine shall be the loudest praise,

That ransomed soul hath sung.

2 For I was lost—a wretch indeed—

To every sin a prey;

Till God in mercy interposed,

And turned my night to day.

O what a gift, &c.

3 Now I can call the Saviour mine,

Though all unworthy still,

I’m sheltered by His precious blood,

Beyond the reach of ill.

O what a gift, &c.

4 Come all who trust in Jesus, now,

And tell your joys abroad,

Let thankful hymns of praise ascend

For Christ, the gift of God.

O what a gift, &c.
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49

1 JESUS will quickly come,

Then, closed the day of grace,

He'll take His ransomed people home,

To dwell before His face.

2. But oh, shall those we love

Then meet Him in the air?

Shall any then be left behind

In darkness and despair?

3 Shall any here, O Lord,

Be absent in that day ?

Forbid it, Saviour, in Thy grace,

And save each soul, we pray.

4 Now by Thy Spirit, Lord,

Work Thou in every heart;

That each might richly know the joy

Thou canst alone impart.

50

1 JESUS never answered, “Nay"—

When a sinner sought His aid;

Jesus never turned away

When request to Him was made;

No! each weary, needy one,

Found a friend in God's dear Son.

6-7's,

2. When the palsied, sick, and sad,

Upward turned to Him the eye,

He rejoiced to make them glad, -

Filling each with peace and joy;

Yes! each weary, needy one

Found a friend in God's dear Son.

3 Now upon the throne above,

Still the self-same heart is His;
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Full of tenderness and love,

Waiting still to aid and bless;

Still may every needy one

Find a friend in God's dear Son.

4 Sinner, then to Him repair,

Cast thy burden at His feet,

Safety, peace, and bliss are there,

Now approach the mercy-seat;

So thou needy, weary one,

Prove a friend in God's dear Son.

51 D.C.M.

1 When sinners on the cross transfixed

The blessed Son of God,

And there imbrued their wicked hands,

In His most precious blood;

E’en then the Saviour prayed, “Forgive,

“They know not what they do.”

And can you doubt, poor trembling soul,

There's mercy e'en for you?

Yes, there is mercy, prove Him now,

His blood hath virtue still ;

Say, “Precious Lord, I do believe,”

And peace your soul shall fill.

2. When by His side a sinner hung,

Sinner of deepest dye,

Who crying said, “Remember me,”

And Jesus heard the cry.

0 can you doubt, poor trembling soul,

Since Jesus proved so true,

And saved that dying, murderous thief,

There's mercy e'en for you?

es, there is mercy, &c.

3 0 think upon the bitter death

Which He for sin endured;
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And see Him now in glory bright,

Nor longer doubt His word;

He died to save—He lives to bless;

His love is ever new,

Come as you are—come now, and find,

There's mercy e'en for you!

Yes, there is mercy, &c.

52

1 COME, and welcome, to the Saviour,

He in mercy bids thee come;

Come, be happy in His favour,

Longer from Him do not roam;

Come, and welcome,

Come to Jesus, sinner, come!

2 Come, and welcome; start for glory,

Leave the wretched world behind ;

Christ will spread His banner o'er thee,

Thou in Him a friend shalt find;

Come, and welcome,

To a Saviour good and kind.

3 Come, and welcome; do not linger,

Make thy happy choice to-day;

True thou art a wretched sinner,

But He'll wash thy sins away:

Come, and welcome,

Time admits of no delay.

53 C.M.

1 TWAS love unequall'd, love divine,

That God should give His Son

To ransom sinners who were lost,

And ruined, and undone.

2 Its height no thought can tell, nor sound

Its depths immense, profound; -

Nor reach its length, nor grasp its breadth,

These all our powers confound.

8, 7, 4.
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54 P.M.

1 I HEARD the Saviour speak to me,

When wand'ring far away,

And power was in His precious words,

I could not but obey:

Love drew me on; to Him I came,

My Lord, my life, my way.

2 I saw the Saviour Smile on me,

With countenance benign;

My soul was glad; o'erwhelm'd I cried,
“Thou, precious Lord, art mine!”

Transcendant smile! it filled my heart

With confidence divine.

3 I felt the Saviour's love to me,

So sweet, so real, so true!

It stilled the voice of unbelief,

And quell'd my doubtings, too;

And glory dawned upon my soul,

And joy celestial grew.

4 And oh! these eyes shall yet behold

My Lord in glory bright,

When hope shall to fruition grow,

And faith be lost in sight;

Jesus, uphold me till that hour

Uphold me by Thy might.

55 C.M.

1 DARK was that hour when man arose,

To slay the Son of God;

And to imbrue his wicked hands,

In Jesus' precious blood.

2 The cross uplifted, told that man

To God could render nought

But malice and ingratitude,

In action or in thought.
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3. Yet oh! it further told that God,

To man had thoughts of grace;

For by that blood His purpose was

That man might see His face.

4 Without that blood, man never could

At peace with God have been;

For nothing but its precious worth

Could cleanse him from his sin.

5 That blood has flowed: then come, rely,

Poor sinner, on its power,

To wash away thy many sins;

Delay not, come this hour.

56 8, 7, 4.

1 JESUS has to earth descended,

Here to suffer, bleed, and die;

Jesus sinners has befriended,

Sinners such as you and I:

Love amazing!

Let the joyful tidings fly.

2 Soon He'll come again from heaven,

And the morning draweth nigh,

When He'll take His saints to glory,

And amongst them you and I,

If to Jesus

We, through grace, have been brought nigh

3 Yes, believing on the Saviour,

We shall meet Him in the sky;

Sinners saved shall crowd around Him,

Sinners such as you and I.

Come, ye laden'd,

To the cross for refuge fly.
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57 C.M.

1 JESUS the blessed centre is

Of all the thoughts of God;

"Tis that He might be glorified

God sends His word abroad.

2 The Father's steadfast counsel is

To glorify the Son,

By whom His gracious work on earth

Has been so fully done.

3 For this, the gospel of His grace'

Is sounding far and wide;

For when a soul is brought to God,

Jesus is glorified.

#

- º - 4 And God has said that “every knee”

* Shall yet to Jesus bow;

- Sinner, if not in terror then,

Come, bow in meekness now.

6-7's,

1 I AM not told to labour,

| To put away my sin,

So foolish, weak, and helpless,

I never could begin;

But blessed truth—I know it,

Though ruined by the fall,

Christ has my soul redeemed—

Yes! Christ has done it all !

2 I have not now to seek Him,

In love He sought for me,

When far from Him I Wander'd

In sin and misery;

He ope'd my ears, and gave me

To listen to His call;

He sought me, and He found me—

Yes! Christ has done it all !
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3 And now I cannot please Him,

In aught I say or do,

Unless He daily helps me

His glory to pursue;

Still helpless and still feeble,

On His strong arms I fall,

My strength in pressing onward—

Yes! Christ must do it all!

4 And when in heavenly glory

My ransom'd soul shall be,

From sin and all pollution

For ever, ever free,

I'll cast my crown before Him,

And loud His grace extol—

“Thou hast Thyself redeem'd me—

Yes! Thou hast done it all !”

59 C.M.

1 O SAVIOUR, look with pity down

On all assembled here;

Dispose each heart to bow to Thee,

And worship in Thy fear.

2 Yet, Lord, the heart can never know

What worship truly means,

Unless the heart, by living faith,

Upon Thy bosom leans.

3 Arrest the sinner, bid him look

To Thine atoning blood;

His covert from the coming wrath,

His present peace with God.

4 Arouse each saint, and bid him hear

Thy blessed voice, “Arise!

With quickened, firmer steps, pursue

Thy journey to the skies.”
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5 Thus, Lord, we crave Thy power divine,

To work upon each heart;

That all may know Thy presence here,

And 'neath Thy smiles depart.

60 S.M.

1 - HOW sweet the cheering words,

“Whoever will may come;

“The door of mercy open stands,

“As yet, there still is room.”

2 "Tis the “accepted time,”

The day of grace and love:

And God invites “whoever will”

His faithfulness to prove.

3 The Saviour sits on high,

The proof that all is done;

And sinners, now, God can accept,

By virtue of His Son.

4 That Saviour soon will rise,

And close the open door;

Then all who have refused to come,

Will hear of grace no more.

5 O God! to Thee we cry,

While Jesus still delays,

That Thou would'st bring lost sinners nigh,

And save them by Thy grace.

61 P.M.

1 THOSE who are young, O God,

Make them. Thine own:

Hear from Thy bless'd abode,

Make them. Thine own;

Now in their early days,

Turn them to Thy bless'd ways,

Safe from the giddy maze,

Make them. Thine own.
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2 Those who are older, too,

Make them. Thine own;

Give them affections new,

Make them. Thine own;

Now in their manhood's prime,

Now in salvation's time,

To Thee their hearts incline,

Make them. Thine own.

3 Those who in years abound,

Make them. Thine own;

Now may the lost be found,

Make them. Thine own;

Soon must their journey end,

Fast to the grave they wend,

Father, their souls befriend,

Make them. Thine own.

4 Then shall they happy be,

All made Thine own,

Shout then the victory,

All, all Thine own,

Satan shall lose his prey,

Mercy shall win the day,

Each shall with rapture say—

“All, all Thine own"

62

1 WHAT is the manner of God's love?

O the cross, O the cross!

Expressed in deeds, all words above,

On the cross, on the cross;

The world with all its wealth were vain,

To cleanse the soul from sin's deep stain,

Blood only could remission gain—

O the cross, O the cross'

P.M.
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2 What is the measure of God's love?

O the cross, 0 the cross'

There, there He did its greatness prove,

On the cross, on the cross'

There Jesus did His love declare,

And all our weight ofjudgment bear—

O what can with the cross compare?

O the cross, 0 the cross!

3 What is the fulness of God's love?

O the cross, O the cross'

His love to all He there did prove,

On the cross, on the cross!

No greater gift could God bestow,

To prove His love to man below,

Than thus to let His mercy flow;

O the cross, O the cross!

4 Thank God for such a cleansing tide!

O the cross, O the cross!

Forth streaming from the Saviour's side

On the cross, on the cross!

O that we may, through all our days,

There fix our soul's most earnest gaze,

And for such love give ceaseless praise,

O the cross, O the cross!

63 C.M.

1 WHERE God begins His gracious work,

That work He will complete,

For round the objects of His love,

All power and mercy meet.

2 Man may repent him of his work,

And fail in his intent;

God is above the power of change,

He never can repent.
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3 Each object of His love is sure

To reach the heavenly goal;

For neither sin nor Satan can

Destroy the blood-washed soul.

4 Satan may vex, and unbelief

May mar the saved one's joy:

But he must conquer: yes, as sure

As Jesus sits on high.

5 The precious blood of God's dear Son

Shall ne'er be spilt in vain;

The soul on Christ believing, must

With Christ for ever reign.

64

1 NOT all the gold of all the world,

And all its wealth combined,

Could give relief, or comfort yield

To one distracted mind;

'Tis only to the precious blood -

Of Christ, the soul can fly,

There only, can the sinner find

A flowing, full supply.

D.C.M.

0 joyful news! O happy news!

The precious, precious blood

Of Christ, can bring the sinner nigh,

And give him “peace with God.”

2 Was it for gold, the dying thief,

The malefactor craved 2

Ah, no ! 'twas Christ, and faith in Him,

That malefactor saved;

"Twas faith, in Him who bleeding hung

A victim by his side.

“O Lord, remember me,” he said,

“I will,” he heard, and died.

- O joyful news' &c.
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3 O what can equal joy divine! n

And what can sweeter be,

Than knowing that the soul is safe,

For all eternity?

Safe in the Lord, without a doubt,

By virtue of the blood;

For nothing can destroy the life,

That's hid with Christ in God.

O joyful news! &c.

65 P.M.

1 COME to the royal feast,

Come, sinners, come,

Come, and salvation taste,

Come, sinners, come.

There is a full supply,

Haste, ere in want you die,

Now to the Saviour fly,

Come, sinners, come.

2 Jesus will bless you all,

Come, sinners, come;

Heed ye His gracious call,

Come, sinners, come.

None are too bad for Him,

Worthless though you may seem,

He doth the lost redeem,

Come, sinners, come.

3 Welcome you all shall be,

Come, sinners, come;

Now to the Saviour flee,

Come, sinners, come.

Make Him your happy choice;

List to His gracious voice,

Then shall your hearts rejoice,

Come, sinners, come,
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66

4 Glory shall then be yours,

Come, sinners, come;

Peace that for aye endures,

Come, sinners, come.

Jesus will ne'er deceive

Those who in Him believe,

Come, then, and life receive,

Come, sinners, come.

L.M.

“LET there be light;" thus spake the word

Of Him who is creation's Lord;

And at His word, which all obey,

Surrounding darkness fled away.

Thus He who is Himself “the light,”

Dispell'd the gloomy shades of night;

And gave the rays of morning birth

To shine upon the new-made earth.

Yet though there's light from pole to pole,

Still darkness rests upon the soul,

Unlighted by the rays divine

Which from the cross of Calv'ry shine.

And God alone can this remove,

And give the soul His love to prove;

Yes! He alone, in mercy can

Light up the darkened soul of man.

By virtue of the precious blood

Of Christ, the spotless Lamb of God,

He can, He will the soul receive,

And life, and peace, and pardon give.

“Let there be light,” Lord, speak the word,

Let now Thy voice in power be heard;

Here, by Thy blessed Spirit, be,

That precious wnlºw live to Thee.
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67

1 THE broken heart is God's delight,

The contrite He doth love;

Such are most precious in His sight,

And such His mercies prove.

2 While in the Saviour's presence bowed,

Unworthy and undone,

The Spirit works the work of faith,

And glory is begun.

3 There self, with all its loathsome pride,

And boasted goodness dies,

And there the soul is born to God,

And new affections rise.

4 There glory dawns upon the soul

With rays of light divine;

And there begins the happy song—

“From henceforth Christ is mine!”

68
S.M.

1 EXCEPT the “corn of Wheat”

Had fall’n into the ground,

The place of death, no precious fruit

In glory had been found. -

2. But death on it has pass'd,

The “corn of wheat” has died,

And blessed fruit, resulting, springs

To greet the Crucified.

3 His death has purchas'd life—

Has full atonement made;

And mercy, boundless mercy, now,

By God can be displayed.
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4 Come, then, ye needy, come,

Again the Saviour lives,

And every soul which trusts in Him,

Eternal life receives.

69 P.M.

Tune—“Joyfully, joyfully, onward we move.”

1 O WHAT a Saviour is Jesus the Lord,

Well might His name by His saints be adored

He has redeemed them from hell by His blood,

Saved them for ever and brought them to God.

Jesus the Saviour is mighty to save,

Jesus hath triumph'd o'er death and the

grave.

2 Now in the glory, He waits to impart

Peace to the conscience and joy to the heart,

Waits to be gracious, to pardon and heal,

All who their sia and their wretchedness feel.

Jesus the Saviour, &c.

3 Thousands have fled to His spear-pierced side,

Welcome they all have been, none are denied;

Weary and laden they all have been blest,

Joyfully now in the Saviour they rest.

Jesus the Saviour, &c.

4 Come, then, poor sinners, no longer delay,

Come to the Saviour, come now while you may,

So shall your peace be eternally sure,

So shall your happiness ever endure!

Jesus the Saviour, &c.

70 S.M.

1 TO Thee, Thou God of graee,

We look for blessing now;

Unveil to all Thy gracious face,

And hearts before Thee bow.
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2 Thou art the fount of bliss,

To Thee we raise the cry;

O hear us, blessed Lord, in this—

Bring Thou poor sinners nigh.

3 Speak to the conscience, Lord,

Still slumbering on in sin;

Knock at the unmoved heart, so hard,

And sweetly enter in.

4 Subdue, by grace divine,

And willing captives make;

So endless glory shall be Thine,—

Save, Lord, for Jesus' sake.

71 P.M.

1 JESUS in glory is,

The proof all shall be there,

Who look by faith to Him,

And in His favour share,

Whose faith looks to that blessed One

That sits exalted on the throne.

2 Faith rests upon the blood

For man's salvation shed;

Faith clings unto the One

On Calvary's cross who bled—

Who offered up Himself for sin,

That man eternal life might win.

3 Faith is the blessed gift

That God alone can give;

It lifts the soul to Christ—

It bids the sinner live;

It sweetly tells of sins forgiven,

And brightly slº,the path to heaven.



72 P.M.

1 THERE'S a blessed land of life, and a blessed

land of love,

In the heavens far away;

And I charge my weary footsteps, that they

faster, faster move

To those regions of bright day.

O I shall soon be there, soon be there, soon

be there,

0 I shall soon be there, to praise the Lord

for aye.

2 There's a loving Father there, and a patient

Father there,

In the heavens far away;

And He beckons me His child, to possess those

mansions fair

In those regions of bright day.

0 I shall soon be there, &c.

3 There's a Saviour in His glory too, the eye of

faith can see,

In the heavens far away;

And He cheers me with the thought that I soon

Shall with Him be -

In those regions of bright day.

O I shall soon be there, &c.

4 And the loved who're gone before, are with

Jesus happy there,

In the heavens far away;

And I long tojoin their chorus, and their happi

ness to share

In those regions of bright day.

O I shall soon be there, &c.
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5 In myself I'm all unworthy, e'en the lowest

place to claim,

In the heavens far away;

I rely alone on Jesus, on His blood, and pre

cious name,

For those regions of bright day.

O I shall soon be there, &c.

73 P.M.

1 THERF is a throne of grace,

Where Jesus meets the soul;

Thrice blessed meeting place,

Where surges never roll:

Sweet peace, and only peace is known,

Within the circle of that throne;

2 For Jesus' precious blood,

Before, and on it, view;

Meeting the eye of God;

The eye of sinners, too;

And all its preciousness is known,

To Him who sits upon the throne.

3 Come, ye, who feel your need

Of pardon full and free;

The name of Jesus plead,

Believe, and happy be:

Approach the throne of grace and love,

And all a Saviour's goodness prove.

74' P.M.

1 COME, weary, anxious, laden soul,

To Jesus come, and be made whole;

On Him thy heavy burden roll—

Come, anxious sinner, come!

2 Behold the cross on which He died,

Behold His wounded, bleeding side,

Come, in His precious love confide—

Come, *ious sinner, come!
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3 True joy the world can ne'er afford,

"Tis found alone in Christ the Lord,

In Him for wretched sinners stored—

Come, anxious sinner, come!

4 God waits to hear the contrite cry,

He waits to see the tearful eye,

To read the spirit's deep-felt sigh—

Come, anxious sinner, come!

5 If thou to Jesus dost repair,

Thou'lt find eternal comfort there;

And soon shall heavenly glory share—

Come, anxious sinner, come!

75 8’

1 WE speak of the mercy of God,

So boundless, so rich, and so free!

But what will it profit my soul,

Unless 'tis relied on by me?

2 We speak of salvation and love,

By the Father, in Jesus, made known;

But if I would live unto God,

By faith I must make it my own.

3 We speak of the Saviour's dear name,

By which God can poor sinners receive;

Yet still I am lost and undone,

Unless in that name I believe.

4. We speak of the blood of the Lamb,

Which frees from pollution and sin;

But its virtues by me must be proved,

Or Ishall be for ever unclean.

5 We speak of the glory to come,

Of the heavens so bright and so fair;

But unless I in Jesus believe,

I shall not, I cannot, be there!
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76 L.M.

1 THE perfect righteousness of God,

Is witnessed in the Saviour's blood;

"Tis in the cross of Christ we trace

His righteousness, yet wondrous grace.

2 God could not pass the sinner by,

His sin demands that he must die;

But in the cross of Christ we see

How God can save, yet righteous be.

3 The sin alights on Jesus' head,

"Tis in His blood sin's debt is paid,

Stern justice can demand no more,

And mercy can dispense her store.

4 The sinner who believes, is free,

Can say, “the Saviour died for me;”

Can point to the atoning blood,

And say, “This made my peace with God.”

5 How wondrous the redemption plan,

Designed by God, for ruined man —

His precious Son in death laid low,

That He might endless life bestow.

77 8.7.4

1 MAKING mention of the Saviour,

Let us now approach the throne;

Needy, helpless, worthless sinners,

Let us speak of Christ alone;

He is worthy—

God His worthiness doth own.

2. From the bosom of the Father

To this sin-cursed earth He came;

Here He suffered sad rejection,

Man to seek and to reclaim;

He is worthy,

Loud extol Hispºsion. name !
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3 Here He did the Father's pleasure,

Here He did the Father's will,

Then ascended up to heaven,

There the friend of sinners still;

He is worthy,

Worthy heaven's high throne to fill?

4 Still, “long-suffring,” Jesus lingers,

Willing not that one should die,

Sending forth this gracious message—

“To a Saviour's bosom fly;”

He is worthy,

Sinner, draw to Jesus nigh.

5 As thou art, approach the Saviour,

He will gladly welcome thee;

From the thrall of Satan's power

He will gladly set thee free,_

He is worthy

Sinner, now to Jesus flee'

78 P.M.

T0 glory, to glory I’m hasting along,

To see my Redeemer, with gladness and song;

Come, start on the journey, come, sinner and

flee -

To the Saviour who died both for you and for me.

Come, come to Him flee,

To the Saviour who died both for you and for me.

1

2 Too long you have trifled with heavenly things,

Receive now the tidings which happiness brings;

To Jesus, the Saviour, for mercy now flee,

For He has salvation for you and for me,

Come, come to Him flee,

For He has salvation for you and for me.



º 3 O think of the pleasure which there we shall

know,

- And the joy with which Jesus the prize will

bestow;

No longer delay, or too late it may be,

Now, Now there is mercy for you and for me.

Come, come to Him flee,

Now, now there is mercy for you and for me.

79 L.M.

1 WHENEER I read the tale of woe,

Of Jesus' sufferings here below—

Jesus, who left His seat in bliss—

O'erwhelmed I cry, “What grace is this.”

2 What grace is this! that Thou should'st give,

Jesus, Thy blood that I might live,

God's well-beloved and only Son,

Thou spotless, sinless, perfect One.

3 What grace is this! that I should be

Loved and accepted, Lord, by Thee;

Defiled I was and full of shame,

But now I would adore Thy name.

4 What grace is this Lord Jesus, give,

That to Thy glory I may live—

That I my grateful songs may raise,

And all my life be to Thy praise.

5 And when I see Thee face to face,

And better know Thy matchless grace,

There shining with the hosts in bliss,

My song shall be, “What grace is this "

80

1 JESUS alone the soul's deep need,

In richest grace can meet;

Bring, then, thy case, poor wearied one,

And lay it at His feet;

C.M.
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2 Unburden there thy troubled soul,

And tell out all to Him;

He'll not upbraid, or turn away,

Nor thee obtrusive deem.

3 His tender heart, once bowed in woe,

Can understand thy grief;

He knows the needed, suited grace,

To give thee sure relief.

4 Then boldly come, He waits to bless,

And raise thy drooping soul,

Waits to exchange thy sorrows deep,

For joy unspeakable.

81 S.M.

1 REVIVE Thy work, O Lord,

Thy mighty arm make bare;

Speak with the voice that 'wakes the dead,

And make Thy people hear.

2 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

Disturb this sleep of death,

Quicken the smouldering embers now,

By Thine almighty breath.

3 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

Create soul-thirst for Thee,

And hungering for the bread of life,

O may our spirits be.

4 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

Exalt Thy precious name:

And by the Holy Ghost our love

For Thee and Thine inflame.

5 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

And give refreshing showers,

The glory shall be all Thine own,

The blessing, Lord, be ours.
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82

1 HIMSELF He could not save,

He on the cross must die,

Or mercy cannot come

To ruined sinners nigh;

Yes, Christ, the Son of God, must bleed,

That sinners might from sin be freed.

2 Himself He could not save,

For justice must be done;

And sin's full weight must fall,

Upon a sinless one;

For nothing less can God accept,

In payment for the fearful debt.

3 Himself He could not save,

For He the surety stood

For all who now rely

Upon His precious blood;

He bore the penalty of guilt,

When on the cross His blood was spilt.

4 Himself He could not save,

Yet now a Saviour, He;

Come, sinner, to Him, come,

He waits to welcome thee;

Believe in Him, and thou shalt prove,

His saving power, His deathless love.

83

1 WHAT would the profit be,

To gain this wide-spread world,

And for the soul to be at last,

From light and glory hurled 2

2 Earth's joys are transient all,

They cannot satisfy—

The soul unsaved can never know,

A real, substantial joy.

5*

P.M.

S.M.



3 But vast would be the gain,

If it were ours to give, l

To yield the world with all its store,

And for the Soul to live.

4 To live with Christ on high,

g What more can heart desire?

Saviour divine, let each one here,

To this sweet hope aspire.

84 P.M.

1 SAVE, Jesus, save,

Thy blessing now we crave,

For every anxious sinner here,

Oh, let Thy mercy now appear,

Lord Jesus, save.

2 Save, Jesus, save,

Thy banner o'er us wave,

Of love eternal and divine;

O Lord, let each one here be Thine;

Lord Jesus, save.

3 Save, Jesus, save,

Thou conq'ror o'er the grave,

Give every fetter'd soul release,

And to the troubled whisper “peace,”

Lord Jesus, save.

4 Save, Jesus, save,

And Thou alone shalt have

The glory of the work divine,

Yea, endless praises shall be Thine,

Lord Jesus, save.

85 C.M.

1 JESUS was lifted up on high,

Upon the accursed tree,

That God’s full manifested love

Poor doubting ones might see.

º
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2 He suffered there the vengeance due

To man, because of sin;

Now faith in Him removes all guilt,

And makes the conscience clean.

3 No sacrifice but His avails,

To meet man's desperate need;

By Jesus' blood alone, the soul

From condemnation's freed.

4 And freed indeed! that precious stream

Removes the deepest stain ;

And all who to its shelter fly,

Eternal life obtain.

86 P.M.

1 0 COME to Jesus, sinner, come,

Don't delay,

Secure a place in heaven's bright home,

While 'tis day;

That blessed home is filling fast,

And mercy's day will soon be past,

Soon earth shall hear the trumpet's blast;

Come away.

2 O sad, if thou shouldst be too late—

Don't delay,

Arise, and enter mercy's gate,

While 'tis day,

A loving Saviour will appear

To meet thee, and to bless thee, there,

Come, and in His salvation share,

Come away.

3 His blood can wash the vilest clean,

Don't delay,

0 come, confessing what thou'st been,

While 'tis day,
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A full salvation, vast and free,

Wrought out, by Christ, awaiteth thee,

Come thou at once, and happy be,

Come away.

87 D.8,7's.

1 WHEN the Saviour said “"Tis finished,”

Everything was fully done;

Done, as God Himself would have it—

Christ the victory fully won.

Vain and futile the endeavour

To improve, or add thereto;

God's free grace is thus commended—

To “believe,” and not “to do.”

2 All the doing is completed,

Now 'tis look, believe, and live;

None can purchase his salvation,

Life's a gift, that God must give;

Grace through righteousness is reigning,

Not of works, lest man should boast,

Man must take the proffered mercy,

Or eternally be lost.

88 S.M.

1 WAIN is the thought of man,

To merit heaven by prayer;

"Tis only Jesus' precious blood,

Can give admission there.

2 Could ceaseless prayers ascend—

Could tears for ever flow,

The soul were still unblest, unsaved,

And peace could never know.

3 But one faith's look to Christ

Expiring on the tree—

One heart-believing glance at Him,

Can set the sinner free.
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4 None can, without the blood

Of Jesus, be forgiven;

"Tis resting on the blood alone,

That fits the soul for heaven.

89 6-7's,

1 MERCY only—mercy free,

Lord, can suit a wretch like me;

Nothing else can meet my case,

Nought but matchless, boundless grace;

Mercy only—mercy free,

Lord, can suit a wretch like me.

2 Sinner of the deepest dye,

Ruined, lost, undone, am I,

Nothing can I do or say,

Wrath deserved to turn away;

Mercy only—mercy free,

Lord, can suit a wretch like me.

3 But the blood on Calvary spilt,

Can remove sin's heinous guilt;

On it only I rely;

By it, hear a sinner's cry,

Mercy only—mercy free,

Lord, can suit a wretch like me.

4 Lord, I have no other claim

Than my Saviour's precious name;

Speak the word that bids me live

Rest unto my spirit give;

Then, my happy soul set free,

Shall rejoice alone in Thee.

90 C.M.

1 THE law in awful voice demands

Perfection as its due,

And stamps its curse on all who fail

Its stern behests to do;
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2 But sweetly does the gospel come,

And tell in words of love,

“Believe in Christ, and thou shalt live,

And reign with Him above.”

3 Thou canst not satisfy the law,

But He its claims has met;

He on the cross has died for thee,

And cancelled all thy debt.

4 Far sweeter is the cross than law,

To meet the sinner's case;

The law by Moses, but condemns—

The gospel tells of grace.

5 O sinner, then, to Jesus go,

And make His love thy stay;

His precious blood has power indeed

To wash thy sins away.

91 D.8-7's

1 SEE the blessed Saviour dying

On the cross for ruined man;

There the willing, spotless victim,

Working out redemption's plan;

Listen to His loving accents,

“Father, 0 forgive,” He cries,

Hark, again He speaks, “’tis finished,”

Ere He bows His head and dies.

2. With this cruel death before Him,

Every insult, pang foreseen,

Nought could move Him from His purpose,

No dismay could intervene;

Yea, and through the contradiction,

Nothing could His calmness move;

0 the wondrous depths eternal,

Of His own almighty love.
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3 Love which made Him, “Prince of glory,”

Come to die, the “Sinner's Friend”

Love beyond the reach of mortal's

Deepest thoughts to comprehend.

Sinner, make this love thy portion,

Slight not love so vast and free;

Still unblest, if unforgiven,

Come, the Saviour calleth thee.

92 P.M.,

Tune—“O that will be joyful.”

1 PRECIOUS Jesus, dying Friend,

Now in loving mercy bend,

And hear poor sinners cry—

“O Lord, be merciful,

Merciful, merciful,

O Lord, be merciful,”

Save poor sinners, save them now.

2 Think upon Thy dying pain,

While we raise the cry again—

For precious souls around,

O Lord, be merciful, &c.

3 Thou shalt then exalted be,

Sweetest praise shall rise to Thee,

From hearts by mercy tuned,

O Lord, be merciful, &c.

4 Satan then shall vanquish'd be,

Thou shalt of Thy travail see,

And God be glorified. -

O Lord, be merciful, &c.

93 C.M.

1 THE Lamb was slain, the blood was brought,

And sprinkled o'er the door,

And when Jehovah saw it there,

His judgments passed o'er.
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2 Thus sheltered by the sprinkled blood,

The chosen seed was found; -

No anxious thoughts their breasts disturb’d,

Though terror reigned around.

3 'Twas faith in what Jehovah said

About the sprinkled blood,

That placed the seed of Israel thus

In fellowship with God.

4 But richer blood than then was shed,

Was sprinkled o'er the tree,

When Jesus died, the Lamb of God,

To ransom such as thee.

5 To ransom thee from death and hell,

The bitter fruit of sin;

Oh, fly for shelter to that blood,

And that will make thee clean.

94

1 "TIS the voice of mercy calls thee,

Wanderer from the Father's home;

'Tis not God, in voice of thunder,

'Tis a Father calls thee, “Come ;"

Yea, His loving heart still waiteth,

And canst thou refuse Him still 2

Nay, with contrite heart relenting,

Say, “arise and come, I will.”

2 Come, in all thy filthy garments,

Tarry not to cleanse or mend;

Come, in all thy destitution,

As thou art, and He'll befriend.

By the tempter's vain alluremeits;

Be no longer thou beguiled;

God the Father waits to own thee

As His dear adopted child,

8-7's,
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95 P.M.

1 THE Rock has been smitten,

The waters have flowed,

And now it is written

In letters of blood—

Why will you yet languish,

The waters you see,

Will soothe your deep anguish–

Come, drink and be free.

2 Come, drink, all ye weary,

Ye troubled and sad,

These waters will cheer ye,

And make your souls glad;

Come, drink, all ye ailing,

And ready to die,

A virtue unfailing,

These waters supply.

3 Why drink of the river

Which nature supplies,

Whose waters can never

Make happy or wise;

When Christ, from the glory,

Is urging this plea—

Of the waters before ye,

Come, drink and be free?

4 Each soul that partaketh

A draught from this stream,

Through Jesus, God maketh

Accepted in Him;

The Waters he leaveth

Of sorrow and strife,

And gladly receiveth

The waters %life.



96 6's.

1 ON earth the Lord forgives

The deepest crimson sins;

On earth, whoe'er believes,

Eternal glory wins.

There's no forgiveness when

The soul has left the clay;

Whoe'er delays till then,

Must meet with sore dismay.

2 "Tis now the Saviour calls

On sinners to believe;

And soft the accent falls—

“O come, and life receive;”

He calls while men can hear,

He speaks not to the grave;

He calls to each one here—

“Believe, and pardon have.”

97 8.7's,

1 KISS the Son, lest He be angry,

And thou perish by the way,

When His wrath's but little kindled;

Yield, 'tis madness to delay.

2 He has called, and called theč often,

He has waited long for thee;

Why prefer time's fleeting pleasures,

To a blest eternity?

3 Think upon the “great salvation,"

Wrought for guilty ones like thee,

By the Lord of life and glory,

Dying on the accursed tree;

4 Dying there, that thou, believing,

Everlasting life might'st have;

Dying there, that thou, receiving

Christ into thy soul, mightst live.
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5 Grace refused makes jugdment sorer;

Yield to Christ, and yield to-day;

Kiss the Son, lest He be angry,

And thou perish by the way.

98

1 INFINITE love, that Christ should come

From heaven, to tell the Father's grace—

To make the joyful tidings known,

That God towards man has thoughts of peace;

*Tis like himself, 'tis like the Lord,

For ever be His name adored.

2 Infinite love, that He should die

For man, so worthless, vile, and poor;

Infinite grace, that He should cry—

“Oh, come to me, and thirst no more;”

"Tis like himself, 'tis like the Lord,

For ever be His name adored.

3 Infinite love, that, still the same,

He thinks upon us, on the throne,

And waits to see us there with Him,

To know, as we ourselves are known;

'Tis like himself, 'tis like the Lord,

For ever be His name adored.

6-8's.

4 Infinite love, e'en now we dwell

Delighted on the hallowed theme;

But oh! what joy our hearts will fill,

When thus in glory we shall sing—

“'Tis like Thyself, 'tis like Thee, Lord,

“For ever be Thy name adored.”

99

1 THE blood of Abel cried

For vengeance from the ground;

The precious blood of Jesus gives

A nobler, sweeter sound.

S.M.



2. “Father, forgive,” it cries,

“They know not what they do.”

O sinners, hear ! this dying prayer

Was offered up for you.

3 “Forgive them, though their sins

Against them loudly cry;

For them I offer up myself—

In love for them I die.

4 “I bear their curse and shame,

I bear it on the tree;

Forgive them, Father, in Thy love,

I die, to set them free.”

100 C.M.

1 THE voice of God has spoken peace

To every contrite soul

Whose faith rests on the precious blood

Of Christ, to be made whole.

Blood is the only cure for sin,

Nought can avail beside,

The blood that flowed from Jesus' veins,

When on the cross He died.

2 No strict obedience will avail

To cleanse the soul from sin,

No clinging to a broken law

Can make the conscience clean.

3

3 Polluted, vile, and lost, is man,

E’en at his best estate,

And needs, to meet his desp'rate case,

A sacrifice as great.

4 That sacrifice is found in Him

Whose blood on Calvary flowed,

A precious, cleansing, healing stream,

Acceptable toº
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101 C.M.

1 A LOOK to Jesus saves the soul,

So boundless is His grace;

One look sufficeth every sin

For ever to efface.

2 The thief beheld, with eye of faith,

The Saviour by his side;

He looked upon that blessed One,

Received His word, and died.

3 Thousands beside have looked to Him,

Who mighty is to save.

And proved the truth of God's own words–

“The soul that looks shall live.”

4 Sinner, and hast thou raised thine eyes

To Christ upon the tree?

O hast thou said in deep concern,

“He suffered there for me?”

5 "Tis true He did; He suffered there,

And died that thou mayst live:

Look! look to Jesus! yield to Him,

And endless life receive,

102 P.M.

1 THE awful weight of sin,

The Lord of glory bore

Upon the cross of shame,

Yet heareth it no more;

He left it in the deep, dark grave,

And rose, the mighty One to save.

2 To keep Him in the tomb,

The powers of hell essayed;

But this they could not do,

For sin's great debt was paid;

Jesus arose despite their powers,

And now eternalº OurS,



3 Is ours if we rely

Upon His precious blood;

Is ours if we receive

The precious gift of God;

All sin forgiven, to Him brought nigh,

Then we may “Abba, Father” cry.

103

1 THE silver trumpet’s sounding

The year of jubilee;

And grace is all abounding,

To set the bondmen free.

Return, return, ye captives,

Return unto your home,

The silver trumpet's sounding—

“The jubilee is come.”

2 Forsake your wretched service,

Your master's claims are o'er ;

Avail yourselves of freedom,

Be Satan's slaves no more.

Return, return, &c.

3. A better master's calling,

In accents true and kind;

He asks a loving service,

And claims a willing mind.

Return, return, &c.

4 He offers you salvation,

And points to joys above;

And, longing, waits to make you

The objects of His love.

Return, return, &c.

5 In living faith accept Him,

Give up all else beside;

While grace is loudly calling

Look to the Crucified.

Return, return, &c.

T-6's.
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104 7-64.

1 JERUSALEM the holy,

Thy streets of gold, so rare,

Would shine not forth in splendour

If Jesus were not there ; ; ;

Thy pearly gates of beauty

Were cheerless, cold, and dim,

And rayless were thy jasper,

Except it were for Him.

2 Ah, yes! Jehovah-Jesus

Illumes the city fair;

And all must needs be glory,

For He, “the light,” is there;

Thy rays are His reflection,

Thy glory beams from Him;

From Him thy rays of brightness

For ever, ever stream.

3 Jerusalem, the holy;

We pray that each may be,

Before God here assembled,

A citizen of thee:

A pilgrim here, and stranger,

Safe sheltered by the blood;

Made meet for all thy glory,

Jerusalem of God.

1 THOU canst be merciful, O God,

And let Thy love be known,

Since Jesus bore sin's heavy load,

And brought salvation down.

2 Now Thou canst look on Adam's race,

And love them through Thy Son;

Canst make them happy in Thy grace,

And save the guilty one.
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3 Thou canst be just, and justify

The soul which comes to Thee,

By virtue of the precious blood,

Which flowed on Calvary.

4 Lord, open now the long-closed ear,

And by Thy Spirit's aid,

Let Jesus' name to many here,

Precious and sweet be made.

106 8-7's.

1 GOD be gracious to a sinner,

God be merciful to me,

Long a daring, hardened rebel—

Can e'en I forgiven be? -

Can my dreadful guilt be pardoned?

Can I yet Thy mercies prove?

Can I view a Father's Smiles?

Can I taste a Saviour's love?

2 Yes! the voice from heaven declareth—

“Come, ye wretched, needy, vile,

Come, and take a free salvation,

Precious fruit of Jesus' toil;”

Mercy calleth not the righteous,

Only sinners mercy need,

They alone can claim the blessing

Of salvation, sweet indeed

107 P.M.

1 THE loving voice of Christ declares—

“Peace to thee;”

Then, sinner, banish all thy fears,

Peace to thee.

Through Jesus’ blood thou art forgiven,

By faith in Him made meet for heaven,

Nor shalt thou from thy hope be driven,

Peace to thee.
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2 Jesus has this alone to say—

“Peace to thee;”

Oh! then be happy all the day,

Peace to thee.

Thyself as guilty as can be,

Yet Jesus shed His blood for thee,

And faith in Him has set thee free,

Peace to thee.

3 O treasure well this precious prize,

“Peace to thee;”

A peace which on the blood relies,

Peace to thee.

Let doubtings cease, let fears decay,

Faith, glorious faith, hath won the day,

For He, who only can, doth say—

Peace to thee!

108 8 lines 7's.

Tune—“Spanish Chant.”

1 CAST thyself on Jesus now,

Self relinquish wholly;

Low before His footstool bow,

Trust in Jesus solely;

Look away from all to Him,

Nothing here can aid thee;

Jesus is the good supreme—

Go! He'll not upbraid thee.

2 Cast thyself on Jesus now,

Self relinquish wholly;

Peace and joy thou then shalt know,

Saved in Jesus fully;

He is waiting now to bless—

Waiting now to save thee;

To His loving bosom press,

Gladly He'll receive thee.
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I09 8-7's,

1 SLUMBERERS in enchanted bowers,

Rise! the Saviour calleth you;

Waste no more the precious hours,

Wake to love so pure and true.

2 Dire destruction is before you

If ye still refuse His call;

But a home of deathless glory

If ye now before Him fall.

3 Why, then, why be still delaying?

Surely life's a noble prize

Ye in paths of folly straying,

Turn to Jesus and be wise.

4 Turn to Jesus, He will save you,

His is an almighty power;

Turn to Jesus, He'll receive you,

He is willing, turn this hour !

5 Turn to Jesus, turn or perish,

He has waited long for you;

Thoughts of self no longer cherish,

Jesus only keep in view.

6 Turn to Jesus, start for glory !

Leave the wretched world behind,

Then proclaim the blessed story,

“Jesus came the lost to find.”

110 8,8,6,

1 JUST as I am, O God, I come,

Thy prodigal, returning home,

With broken heart and will;

I've spent my all—forgotten Thee,

And plunged in deepest misery;

Oh! canst Thou love me still ?
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2 Unworthy to be called Thy son,

Yet I believe what Christ has done—

He wept—He died for me;

Father, I in His name believe;

Father, Thy prodigal receive,

And bid me rest in Thee.

3 Forgive my madness, folly, guilt,

For ob the blood my Saviour spilt,

Has paid the debt of sin;

That precious blood is all my plea,

Oh! break my bonds and set me free,

Oh! wash and make me clean.

111 S.M.

1 HOW solemn are the words,

And yet to faith how plain,

Which Jesus uttered while on earth,

“Ye must be born again.”

2 “Ye must be born again!"

It tells that death has passed,

O'er Adam's race, and in its gloom,

Each son and daughter cast.

3 “Ye must be born again!"

For so hath God decreed;

No reformation will suffice—

'Tis life poor sinners need.

4 “Ye must be born again "

And life in Christ must have;

In vain the soul elsewhere may go,

'Tis He alone can save.

5 “Ye must be born again!”

Or never enter heaven;

'Tis only blood-washed ones are there

The ransomed and forgiven.
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6 “Ye must be born again!”

Then look to Christ and live;

He is “the life” and waits in heaven

Eternal life to give.

7 “Ye must be born again!”

Then live to God this hour;

Have done with self, and live henceforth

In resurrection power.

112 7-6's.

1 COME hither, anxious sinner,

Who wants to know the Lord,

Whose soul is so unsettled,

Come, listen to the word;—

“The blood of Christ availeth

To pardon every sin;

The blood of Jesus cleanseth,

The soul from every stain.”

2 Fears need not rack thy bosom,

Nor doubts thy soul disturb,

Thy every question's answered

In God's fear-quelling word;

For he who rests on Jesus,

Is “every whit” made whole;

God in His mercy views him

In Christ, a spotless soul.

3 'Tis well to be unhappy,

When conscience tells of guilt:

But look away to Jesus,

Whose precious blood was spilt.

Still in thyself unworthy,

But seen in Him thou art;

Accepted thou in Jesus,

Bid, then, thy fears depart
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113 C.M.

1 NOT to the strong the battle is,

Not to the swift the race:

Salvation never was secured,

But through abounding grace.

2 The wealthy's gold will not avail,

Nor wisdom of the wise,

To save the soul from hell; such things

God ever must despise.

3 One only way has He devised,

That sin may be forgiven;

One only narrow way is found,

By which to enter heaven.

4 That way is Christ, God's spotless Lamb,

Who shed His precious blood,

Upon the cross, that guilty man,

Might be at peace with God.

5 And now, through Him, forgiving grace

Is published far and wide;

Sinner, renounce thy self, and cleave

To Jesus, crucified.

114 - C.M.

1 “UNCLEAN, unclean,” the leper cried;

From head to foot unclean;

Upon his flesh no healthy spot

Of soundness could be seen.

2 Such was the one whom Jesus met,

In all his fearful need,

And by one touch of love divine,

From his uncleariness freed.

3 And such is every human soul,

By nature, all unclean;

From head to foot, without, within,

All tainted o'er by sin.
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4 But Jesus still has power to heal,

With certainty divine,

And fit the leprous soul, by faith,

With Him in heaven to shine.

II 5 sw,

1 FROM heaven the sounds proceed,

From heaven the tidings come—

“Poor needy, wand'ring prodigal,

Bethink thee of thy home.

2 “In the far country still,

Pining for want of bread!

While they who on thy Father wait,

Are bountifully fed.

3 “No peace, no joy is thine,

No dear delights of home;

Arise, and to thy Father haste,

Nor longer from Him roam.

4 “With loving heart He yearns,

To bring the lost one nigh;

Arise ! and hasten to His arms,

And fill His house with joy.

II.6 P.M.

Tune—“When mothers of Salem.”

1 WHEN Jesus was dwelling on earth, a man of

sorrows,

For fallen, sinful man, in grace and mercy to die.

He listened to the sinner's plea,

And gave this invitation free— º

“Come all that labour, and I will give yourest.”

2 Now seated in glory His work of suffring over,

His loving heart is still the same, as when He

came to die;

He still says, “sinners, come to me,

“And I from sin will set you free,

“Come all that labour, and I will give you rest.”
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3 O listen, poor sinner, 'tis Jesus speaks in mercy,

Turn not away from love like this, for why wilt

thou die?

O listen to His loving voice,

"Twill make thy troubled heart rejoice—

“Come all that labour, and I will give you rest.”

4. A bright home in glory, the Saviour is prepar

ling,

For all who trust His precious blood to wash

away their sins;

Believe, and make this home your own,

Trust now in Christ, and Him alone;—

“Come all that labour, and I will give you rest."

117 8.M.

1 UNWORTHY though I am,

Jesus must worthy be,

For on the throne of God, by faith,

That blessed One I see.

2 I see Him there set down,

His work of suff'ring o'er;

And taught by grace, e'en I can say,

“My weight of sin He bore.”

3 I see Him there—arrayed

In majesty divine,

My representative on high,

oor sinner, is He thine 2

4 I see Him there—His head

With light and glory crowned;

And in that light, by faith, I know

I shall ere long be found.

5 I see Him there—His love

Heaven's constant theme of praise;

And there, by grace, with heart well tuned,

I soon shall join the lays.
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6 And all shall join them too,

Who now His love receive:

Sinner, He waits to save thy soul,

In Him believe and live!

II 8 C.M.

1 THERE is a Saviour up on high,

And Jesus is His name:

To save a wretched, ruined world,

In boundless love He came.

Amazing grace! unuttered love!

He came to earth to die,

That He might raise to glory bright,

A wretch so vile as I'

2 Not all the wealth of heaven beside,

Could save a soul from hell;

Had Jesus not in mercy died,

In glory none could dwell.

3 'Tis Jesus' blood which opens heaven,

And gives the welcome there.

His blood which makes the title sure,

And frees the soul from fear.

4 O precious Saviour ! dying Lamb :

The Father's gift divine;

For what Thou wast, for what Thou art,

Eternal praise be Thine.

Amazing grace' unuttered love, &c.

119 8, 7, 4.

1 SCRIPTURE says, “Where sin abounded,

There did grace much more abound;”

Thus has Satan been confounded,

And his own discomfit found.

Christ has triumphed :

Spread the glorious news around.
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2 Sin is strong, but grace is stronger;

Christ than Satan more supreme;

Yield, oh, yield to sin no longer,

Turn to Jesus, yield to Him—

He has triumphed

Sinners, henceforth Him esteem.

I20 P.M.

1 HE Saves because He will,

Man's will was to be lost;

But Jesus interposed,

And paid the fearful cost:

His precious blood. He freely gave,

That He the guilty ones might save.

*

2 He saves because He will,

For this He came to die;

No mortal claimed His aid,

Love brought Him from on high,

Pure, sov’reign, unrequested love,

Brought Jesus from the realms above.

3 He saves because He will,

Delighting still to bless;

He loves to clothe the Soul

In His own righteousness;

A righteousness which God can own,

Wrought out by His beloved Son.

I2I - D. 8-T's.

1 WHO can bear a wounded spirit”

Who can bear a troubled soul?

Who can dwell through untold ages,

Where eternal torments roll ?

Who can dare the awful presence

Of a sin-avenging God?

Who could bear, and bear for ever,

Sin's tremendous, dreadful load?
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2 Solemn questions! yet as solemn

Is the thought that some we see,

Trifling with the thought of judgment,

Hasting to their doom may be,

Blindly posting to destruction;

Steeled against all thoughts of God,

Trampling on, and thinking lightly

Of the Saviour's precious blood.

3 Lord, if there be such before Thee,

In Thy grace arrest them now;

Pierce their consciences, and make them

To the name of Jesus bow;

Let Thy word's resistless power,

Enter now their inmost soul: ,

Speak the blessed word, Lord Jesus—

“Sinner, I have made thee whole.”

122 D.C.M.

1 SALWATION what a precious word!

Salvation' what a theme !

It casts across the sinner's path

A radiant, heavenly beam :

However cheerless, dark, and sad,

The path before he trod,

Salvation comes with blissful rays,

And lights the soul to God.

2 Salvation is the precious boon

Of love divine to man;

Salvation is the grand result

Of God's redemption plan;

It finds the sinner far from God,

And brings him very nigh

It finds him full of sin and shame,

And makes him full of joy.
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3 Salvation is the song on earth,

Of all who love the Lord ;

Salvation is the theme of heaven—

Its fullest, sweetest chord.

Salvation | 0 poor sinner, come,

And join the glorious strain;

Rest in the Saviour's precious love,

And light and joy obtain.

123 C.M.

1 GOD, in His richest grace, forgave

His sin, when Adam fell; -

Nor did He send, when Christ was slain,

His murderers down to hell.

2 Who, then, can doubt His precious love

Or now distrust His grace?

Oh, surely none who know His ways

To Adam's fallen race.

3 Has He not saved a dying thief?

And persecuting Saul ?

And is He not in mercy rich

To “all” who on Him call 2

4 Oh! if the most depraved and vile

In this assembly found,

But looked to Christ, His precious blood

Would heal his every wound.

5 His precious blood would make him mee

For all the joys of heaven;

Oh sinner, now to Jesus fly—

Believe, and be forgiven

124 Tune—“I think when I read that sweet story.”

1 "TIS the voice of the Saviour, hark hark! how

He calls

To the weary, the laden'd, and sad,
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“O come, whom the weight of transgression

appals,

O come ye, and happy be made:

Rejoice in a pardon, abundant and free,

Rejoice in salvation complete;

Dwell not on your sins, but look only to me,

Each need of your souls I can meet.

2 “I came from the glory, I died on the tree,

To ransom your souls from the grave;

I bore your transgressions that you might be

free,

I suffered that you I might save.”

Oh sinner this mercy no longer refuse,

The call of the Saviour obey;

The soul is immensely too precious to lose—

Believe, then, in Jesus to-day!

125

1 THY deep compassions, gracious God,

Are only known to Thee;

No tongue of finite man can tell

How infinite they be.

C.M.

2 Thou saw'st a world in ruins lay,

Defaced, defiled by sin;

Thy heart was deeply moved, and Thou

Didst bring salvation in.

3. At wond’rous cost Thou didst devise

A plan that man might be

Delivered from his awful state,

- Of sin and misery.

4 That plan was traced in Jesus' blood,

Of sin the only cure,

The only hope for ruined man,

That can, that must, endure.
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5 O blessed tidings! wondrous plan!

Compassion deep, divine!

Eternal praises, blessed God,

Eternal praise be Thine!

126

1 JESUS, the risen Saviour,

Once smitten and afflicted;

- Crowned now in light,

- - Put forth Thy might,

That souls may be convicted;

Send home Thy word with power,

Subduing hearts before Thee :

All power is Thine,

Then, oh! incline

Souls now to start for glory.

P.M.

2 Jesus, the risen Saviour,

Around Thee souls are pressing:

Thy precious name,

Their only claim,

For life and every blessing.

Thou art the Friend of sinners,

Thy mercy is unending;

Let gracious showers,

E’en now be ours,

While thus our souls are blending,

3 Jesus, the risen Saviour,

When Thou shalt come in glory,

May it appear,

That many here,

Have bowed this hour before Thee.

Oh! may Thy great salvation,

Be every soul's possession;

And, “Christ for me

Eternally,”

Be every soul's confession.
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127 C.M.

1 NOUGHT but the voice of God can speak

Deliverance to the slave;

Nought but His blessed voice can break

The fetters of the grave.

2 Nought but the power of God can set

The captive sinner free,

And give him to possess the joy

Of perfect liberty.

3 Nought but the love of God can melt

The hard, hard heart of stone;

The law but hardens, love subdues,

And precious love alone.

4 Nought but the grace of God can give

A pardon full and free,

And make the rebel sinner meet,

His face, in peace, to see.

5 Nought but the blood of Christ can cleanse

The sinner from his guilt,

Nought but that precious blood, upon ''

The cross of Calvary spilt.

6 Free is that grace, and free that love,

God's mercy speaks to all—

Oh! sinner, trust the precious blood,

And heed the gracious call. -

128 D.S.M.

1 A GLORY gilds the cross,

When I by faith can see,

Jehovah's Fellow suffering there,

And suffring there for me.
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The holy, spotless Lamb,

Expiring on that tree,

Not for Himself, but, wondrous love!

Expiring there for me.

2 "Tis glory only, then,

My wond'ring eyes can view;

A glory bright that cancels sin,

And frees from judgment too.

For Christ, my surety, there,

Bore all my guilt and shame;

There suffered death, that I might live,

All glory to His name!

129 7-6's.

1 SHALL Jesus' love be spoken,

And any heart remain,

Still obdurate, unbroken,

Unmelted, by the strain?

While angels strike the lyre,

With holy ecstacy,

In strains that never tire,

Shall man indiff'rent be?

2 Oh, no! the heart must open

To give such love a place:

The strong will must be broken,

At such amazing grace!

No other theme so gladdens

The weary-ladened heart;

No other theme so strengthens,

Or can such joy impart.

3 Lord Jesus, by Thy Spirit,

Now bend the stubborn will;

Thy precious blood and merit,

Are efficacious still ;
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Work, work in living power,

Subduing souls to Thee,

Make this the favoured hour,

Exalted, Lord, to be.

130 D.8’s.

1 FROM the depth of my sorrow I cried,

I cried in my anguish to God,

I told of the Saviour's rent side.

Of His peace-speaking, soul-cleansing blood;

I laid myself low at His feet,

Confessing my guilt and my sin,

That my case nought but mercy could meet,

That His blood could alone make me clean.

2 And oh! He accepted my cry,

The sweet name of Jesus He heard;

Through Him, He invited me nigh,

And gave me to rest in the word,

“The blood of the crucified Lamb,

Avails to the cleansing of sin;

And on him who believes in His name,

No spot of defilement is seen.”

3 That blood! oh, that peace-speaking blood!

Without it, where, where should we be?

How could we appear before God?

And where were our unfailing plea?

'Tis the answer to every demand

That justice or Satan can raise;

It is this which in triumph shall land

Our souls in the regions of praise!

131 8,7's.

1 JESUS lived,—He lived for sinners,

Outcast, in the world He made;

Lived, that in His blessed person,

God's full grace might be displayed.
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2 Jesus died,—He died for sinners,

On the cross He cried “forgive;”

Died, that lost and ruined rebels,

Through His precious blood might live.

3 Jesus rose, He rose for sinners,

Proving that the work was done;

Sweet assurance that the Father

Was well pleased with His Son.

4 Jesus lives,—He lives for sinners,

High upon the Father's throne;

Liveth, evermore to succour,

Those who make His love their own.

5 Jesus loves, He loveth sinners,

Loveth more than tongue can say;

Prove Him now, accept His mercy,

Turn not from such love away.

132

1 FROM the fountain of Thy love,

Jesus, send a draught to me;

Upward now my spirit move,

All I need to find in Thee.

Creature things will not suffice,

Thou alone canst satisfy,

Let me hear Thy gracious voice,

Saying, as of old, “”Tis I.”

2
Boundless are Thy stores of grace;

Listen to my earnest plea,

Give me to behold Thy face,

Let me, Lord, Thy glory see;

Long has Satan held me fast,

Thou hast snapped the galling chain,

Jesus, I am Thine at last,

Hallelujah! Praise! Amen!

ri.
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133 -

...) - 8-7's.

1 GOD is not against the sinner,

No, in love He pitied him,

This He proved in giving Jesus,

Ruined sinners to redeem.

2 "Tis the self-sufficient sinner

Is against the blessed God;

Thoughts of Him upon the conscience,

Weighs, as doth a heavy load.

3 He would fain forget his Maker,

So perverse the natural will;

Self he worships, and its pleasures

Anxious only to fulfil.

4 Oh! the depth of human evil,

Who can search the deep profound 2

None but God, and in His mercy,

He a remedy has found.

5 He has sent His Son to suffer

In the stead of man defiled;

Hence He can receive the sinner,

As His own adopted child.

6 All who in His grace confiding,

As in Jesus Christ made known,

By the blood are cleansed and meetened,

For the joys before the throne.

134 D.S.M.

1 GOD loves the contrite heart

With Jesus occupied;

For there He sees the purpose wrought,

For which the Saviour died.

No other sight avails,

To please the blessed God;

Alone His eyes with pleasure rests,

On those rººm;by blood.



2 Oh! what a solemn thought,

That all who tread this ball,

Who have not fled to Christ for life,

Are still in Satan's thrall;

Afar from Him who gave

His Son that they might live;

And from whose bounteous, loving heart,

They every good receive.

3 Oh! sinner, now be wise,

Nor longer spurn the love,

Which waits a portion thee to give,

Within the home above;

That home, sweet home, prepared

For all who love the Lord,

The home made glad by Jesus’ smiles,

Faith's blessed, sure, reward.

135 C.M.

1 THERE'S nothing in this wide, wide world,

Can satisfy the soul,

"Till Jesus' sweet constraining love,

The heart's desires control.

2 No longer, then, confined to earth,

Or what the earth calls fair,

It rises up to heaven itself,

And lives and worships there.

8 Its joys and hopes diffused no more,

Are gathered up in one,

And placed, eternally secure,

On God's beloved Son.

4 Creation then might be removed—

The stars from heaven may fall,

No losses can the soul sustain—

Its “life" is “Lord of all.”
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136 P.M.

1 SINNER, why wilt thou die?

Come, and be saved;

Jesus now calls thee nigh,

Come, and be saved;

He calls with voice of love,

Gladly towards Him move,

And all His goodness prove,

Come, and be saved.

2 No rest thy soul can know

Till thou art saved;

Haste thee, to Jesus go,

Look, and be saved,

Join then His saints to tell,

His love unspeakable,

And songs triumphant swell,

That thou art saved.

I37 7-6's.

1 G0, tell thy wants to Jesus,

Thou needy, anxious one;

Spread out thy case to Jesus,

And look to Him alone;

To God confess through Jesus,

He's faithful to forgive;

And love the name of Jesus,

Through whom alone we live.

2 And follow only Jesus,

Through this world's trackless maze;

And yield each day to Jesus

The tribute of thy praise;

Oh! prize the name of Jesus,

Above all else beside;

Till thou, above, with Jesus,

In light be glorified.
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138 S.M.

1 HOW solemn, 'tis to hear

The gospel's joyful sound;

To hear the tidings it imparts,

Of love which knows no bound.

2 A savour 'tis of life

Or death, to all who hear;

Well may the gospel, then, be heard,
With rev'rence and with fear.

3 Savour of death, alas !

How oft it such has proved,

To many who have heard its sound,

Yet Christ have never loved.

4 Savour of life, oh, yes!

'Tis such to all who own,

Themselves, unwashed by Jesus' blood,

Lost, ruined, and undone.

5 May it a savour prove

Of life, to many here;

Jesus, we crave Thy blessing now,

In love and grace appear.

139 s.M.

1 How precious is the love

Of God, in Jesus shown ;

How perfect the salvation, found

In Jesus Christ alone.

2 Its promise is to all

Who feel the weight of sin,

And long to know that perfect peace,

'Which reigns, through grace, within.

3 None may of life despair,

Since life to one was given,

Just ere the silver cord was loosed

The chain of nature riven.
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4 And surely none can boast,

We only read of one,

Thus saved in the eleventh hour,

By faith in Christ alone.

5 'Tis better, better far

To yield to Christ “to-day,”

Than waiting on, and waiting still—

'Tis madness to delay!'

140 P.M.

1 ONWARD, upward, homeward,

Hastily I flee;

From this world of sorrow,

With my Lord to be;

Onward to the glory, upward to the prize:

Homeward to the mansions far above the skies.

2 Onward, upward, homeward;

Here I find no rest;

Treading o'er the desert,

Which my Saviour press'd.

3 Onward, upward, homeward,

I shall soon be there;

Soon its joys and pleasures,

I, through grace, shall share.

4 Onward, upward, homeward,

Come along with me;

Ye who love the Saviour,

Bear me company.

5 Onward, upward, homeward,

Press with vigour on,

Yet “a little while,”

And the race is won'

Onward to the glory, upward to the prize:

Homeward to the mansions far above the skies.
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141 D.S.M.

1 FROM heaven the Saviour came,

And loved, and wept, and died;

“Glory to God, good-will to man!”

His advent angels cried.

Divine, yet clothed in flesh,

* His own-made earth. He trod;

He came to do the Father's will—

To be the Saviour-God.

2 That “will” accomplished, now |

He sits in heaven above,

His people's advocate on high,

Unchanging in His love.

He bears the glory there,

As here He bore the rod;

He died—yet lives for evermore,

Victorious Saviour-God!

3 And soon He'll come again,

To take His church to heaven:

That Church redeemed by precious blood–

By grace alone forgiven.

How loud her song will be!

How sweetly will she laud,

Through one eternal, blissful day,

Jesus, her Saviour-God.

I42 8-º's.

1 WHEN the fiery flying serpents

Havoc spread through Israel's host,

Israel to the heart was stricken,

All self-confidence was lost;

Then to God they cried for mercy,

And the serpent on the pole

Was the proof that God had heard them,

Whoso “looked” to it, was “whole.”
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2 Though in bitter anguish dying,

Though the eye could scarcely see,

“When he looked” the poison left him—

From all taint of poison free;

While the soul that would not hearken

To the voice of Him who cried

“Look to it!” in suffring languished,

Till in bitterness he died.

3 “Look to me,” now Jesus utters,

“I upon the cross have died;

Sin may rankle in your bosoms,

But if you in Me confide,

I will save you from your ruin,

And eternal life will give;

Laden, weary, wretched sinner,

Look to Me, and looking, live.”

143 L.M.

1 IN God’s “due time,” upon the cross,

Blood flowed a precious, cleansing tide,

When He, from whose rent side it came,

Exclaim'd “"Tis finish'd,” groan'd, and died.

2 Blood sealed the great redemption plan,

The law's demands it satisfied;

Blood met each claim which justice raised,

And heaven's bright portals opened wide.

3 And God still views it with delight,

As that which answers every plea—

As that by which, in righteousness,

Dear sinner, He can save e'en thee. .*

144 D.8-7'g.

1 OH ! the thought is sweet and cheering—

Christ is coming—coming soon;

Saints the voice will soon be hearing,

Of the once-rejected One.
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He is coming to relieve them

From all sin and its disgrace;

He is coming to receive them,

To His loving, fond embrace.

Oh! that bright and happy moment,

Will it find us all prepared,

To receive the joyful greeting—

“Come, ye blessed of the Lord.”

2 He is coming, by His power

To awake the sleeping dead,

And array in deathless honour,

All to Him in mercy led;

Coming, too, to change the living

To His image, bright and fair;

Crowns of endless glory giving,

For His purchased ones to wear.

3 Oh!'tis not a cunning fable,

That the Lord is coming soon,

Though the world and the unstable,

May alike the truth impugn;

Sinner, haste! believe in Jesus

Ere He comes, or thou art lost

"Tis His blood alone relieves us,

Come, then, make the Lord thy boast.

145 C.M.

1 GOD speaks from heaven—in love He speaks;

Inviting sinners near;

No price or money. He demands,

Oh! lend a listening ear.

2 God speaks from heaven—in grace He speaks,

And why, oh! why delay?

Accept the freely-offered grace,—

Oh, come! while vot 'tis day,
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3 God speaks from heaven—in mercy speaks,

Oh heed the voice divine:

Receive His love in Christ made known,

And glory shall be thine

146 º D.

1 LORD, “if thou wilt,” ah, yes! indeed,

Thy heart is full of love;

'Twas only mercy, large and free,

That brought Thee from above;

Yes, Thou didst fully prove Thy grace,

Upon the accursed tree;

Now let me know “Thou wilt,” and let

Thy mercy flow to me.

----

2 Thou canst! all power is Thine, dear Lord,

'Twas fully proved below;

None ever sought Thine aid, but Thou

Didst let Thy mercy flow.

Thou canst . Thou wilt! I know it, Lord;

Now bid all doubting flee;

Give faith to grasp Thy word, and let

Thy mercy fiow to me.

147 C.M.

1 THERE is a rest for weary souls,

There is a rest, I know,

'Tis found alone in God's dear Son,

And never found below.

2 There is a home for wand ring souls—

There is a home, I know,

Where Jesus is; alone 'tis there,

And never found below.

3 There is a peace for troubled souls—

There is a peace, I know; …

The Saviour's legacy of love, ºr

For sin-sick souls below.
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4. There is a balm for wounded souls—

There is a balm, I know;

If sought by faith, in Jesus found,

But never found below.

5. There is a hope for cheerless souls—

There is a hope, I know:

From Christ in heaven it beameth forth,

To cheer them while below.

6 In vain creation wide is searched,

There's nothing good below;

The soul that feels its weight of sin,

To Christ alone must go.

148 C.M.

1 FORESEEING all that it involved, -

The blessed Jesus came,

To undertake our desperate case,

And answer every claim.

Glory, honour, praise, and power,

Be unto the Lamb for ever;

Jesus Christ is our Redeemer,

Hallelujah!

Praise ye the Lord.

2 He bound became, that those He loved,

Might never thraldom see,

Yea, chose to suffer death itself,

That sinners might go free.

3 Nor free alone; His love is such

To those He died to save,

That perfect rest and peace through Him,

They shall for ever have.

149 S.M.

1 NO vain excuses make,

The Saviour calls for thee:

“I’m worthy of thy love,” He cries,

“Poor sinner, come to me.”
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2 No vain excuses make,

The call of God obey;

And fly, oh! fly for refuge now,

To Christ, the living way.

3 No vain excuses make,

Too long thou hast refused,

Think, think upon the judgment sore,

Of mercy so abused.

4 Novain excuses make,

Oh! yield this very night;

To-morrow's beams may never dawn

Upon thy waking sight.

5 No vain excuses make,

They will not aught avail;

When God shall call thee to account,

Excuses all must fail.

6 Novain excuses make,

Accept the Lord and live;

His precious blood will cleanse thy soul,

And peace and comfort give.

150 S.M.

1 OH ! who would seek their all

In such a world as this,

And slight that glorious world above—
The realm of light and bliss?

2 Yet such, alas! the choice

Of multitudes around,

Who seek their all in this poor world,

And slight the gospel sound.

3 That precious souls might live

In yonder world of joy,

The blessed Saviour left that world,

To sojourn here, ;" die.
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4 And canst thou still refuse,

The offers of Such love?

Within thy heart doth no desire

Towards the Saviour move?

5 Oh! sinner, yield thy heart

To love so pure, divine,

And everlasting life, and joy,

And glory, shall be thine.

151 K-2

7 '8,

1 SHELTERED by the sprinkled blood,

Israel's hosts in safety stood; -

Nothing better than before

They the lintel sprinkled o'er;

They had simply God obeyed,

Hence not one need be afraid.

2 Sheltered by the sprinkled blood

Of the blessed Lamb of God,

All believers jointly stand,

Safe from the destroyer's hand;

In themselves, still all defiled,

Yet each owned by God a child.

3 Nothing in themselves to boast,

In themselves, poor, wretched, lost, ,

But in Christ, beloved, forgiven,

Sons of God, and heirs of heaven;

They have to the refuge fled,

Now they live, who once were dead.

4 Faith in God hath made them whole,

They have joy unspeakable;

They in Jesus have believed,

They in Him have life received; i.

Wanderer, hear the voice of God,

Speaking still thºse Jesus' blood.



l52 - D.8-7's.

1 “NEVER perish,” words of mercy,

Coming from the lips of one,

Who, though here a homeless stranger,

Fills the high eternal throne.

Brightness of the Father's glory,

God and man in one combined;

Faithful Shepherd of the chosen,

Safe are those to Him assigned.

2 “Never perish,” words of sweetness,

Dissipating every fear,

Filling all with joy and gladness,

Who the Shepherd's voice can hear;--

Bringing richest consolation,

To the soul fatigued, oppressed;

Sweet refreshment to the fainting,

And to weary spirits, rest.

153 - 8-7's,

1 WHO can tell the worth of Jesus?

Gold compared with Him is mean;

Rising far beyond in value, -

All that is, or e'er has been.

2 Who can tell the grace of Jesus?

Grace displayed in matchless ways;

Soaring o'er all opposition—-

Grace demanding endless praise.

3 Who can tell the power of Jesus? * .

That by which the worlds were made;

Power which has, since then in action,

Every moment been displayed. "

4 Who can tell the love of Jesus?

Perfect, pure, ineffable; - º

Love which tunes the rapturous anthems,

Which eternally shall swell.
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4 Ah! the work and grace of Jesus,

And His matchless power and love,

By no saint has eer been sounded,

Here, or in the realms above.

6 Never told, yet ever telling,

Are the attributes divine,

Of the One, who, in His mercy,

Says, “Poor sinner I am thine.”

154 Tune—“I think when I read.” P.M.

1 TO what shall we liken the grace of our God,

Displayed in the gift of His Son,

And the mercy which fiows to the guilty and

lost

By what on the cross He has done?

2 "Tis as free (precious truth!) as the air which

we breathe,

'Tis as wide as the world from the poles.

It is deeper than e'en the foundations of earth,

And vast as the ocean which rolls.

3 Immense and exhaustless! it cannot be bound,

It reaches from heaven to earth;

Too vast for the angels to scan or explore,

Unuttered its glory and worth,

4 Yet man is its object —poor sin-stricken man!

For him has the work been achieved ;

And 'tis his when in soul-felt confession of sin,

God's offers of love are received.

5 Poor sinner, the work is for ever complete,

And nothing is left to be done;

Salvation is that which is given by God,

When faith makes . Saviour its own.



155 8-7's.

1 PEACE with God! how great a treasure,

Peace with God! how true a joy,

Peace with God! how high a pleasure,

Peace with God! heaven's full supply.

2 Peace with God! 'tis sins forgiven,

Peace with God! 'tis guilt removed,

Peace with God! 'tis gleams of heaven,

Peace with God! 'tis mercy proved.

3 Peace with God! it comes through Jesus,

He for man the boon has won; z

Now 'tis God's delight to give us,

Peace with Him, through His dear Son.

4 Sinner, be no longer straying,

Look to Him who bore sin’s load;

So, His gracious call obeying,

Thou shalt have sweet peace with God.

156 P.M.

1 HE who spake the world from nought,

He who bade creation rise;

Who of old such wonders wrought—

Only good and only wise;

He alone can pardon sin,

He alone the Soul can win.

2 He who spake and it was done—

Whom the hosts of heaven obey;

He it is who sent His Son

Sin's tremendous debt to pay;

He alone can pardon sin,

He alone the soul ‘. win.



3 Now, sin's debt for ever paid,

Justice can exact no more;

Since He liveth who was dead,

God can shew His saving power.

He alone can pardon sin,

He alone the soul can win.

4. By the blood of His dear Son,

And by living faith in Him,

To the wretched, lost, undone, -

Mercy, love, and grace can stream;

God delights to pardon sin,

God delights the soul to win.

157, º * :

1 HARK! in the presence of our God,

A new melodious song is sung;

What mean those bursts of holy joy,

Which flow from harps so sweetly strung?

L.M.

2 "Tis heaven rejoicing at the news

Of contrite sinners brought to God;

* Of never-dying, precious souls,

Flying for shelter to the blood.

3 Hark! now the song is louder still,

While through the heavens the words re

sound,

“They once were dead, but now they live,

They once were lost, but now are found.”

4 Oh! sinner, wilt thou still refuse . *

The call of God— the gift of heaven?

Oh! come, and in the precious blood

Of Jesus wash,* forgiven.



5 Make heaven rejoice! for there is joy

In glory, when the lost is found;

Believe in Jesus, then thy sins

In love's vast ocean shall be drowned.

158 C.M.

1 “”TIS finished,” cried the dying Lamb;

“”Tis finished,” rends the skies;

“'Tis finished” justice sweetly sings;

“”Tis finished,” love replies.

2 “Tis finished,”— all salvation's toil;

“”Tis finished,” all is done; ; : : -

“'Tis finished," peace with God is made;
“”Tis finished,” life is won. •

3 “”Tis finished,” sinner, look to Christ,

Upon the cross He dies;

Believe in Him, and thou shalt have

A part beyond the skies.

159 . - º sº.

To the ark and from destruction, " .

Sinner, now for refuge fly; --

Christ's alone the ark of safety, . . . . .

Come, He brings salvation nigh;

Tarry not for reformation, tº

Sinners Jesus died to save, ... "

Ruined, lost, He came to find thee, ' ' '

Come, and endless life receive!

I60 cy.

1 CAN man or angels e'er conceive, -

A question more supreme

Than this, -Dost Thou on Christ believe,

And Him as precious deem żº
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2 Dost thou upon His blood rely,

Through which to be forgiven;

Is Christ thy only joy on earth,

Thy only hope of heaven?

8 Wealth, rank, or fame can ne'er avail,

To clear the guilty soul;

'Tis Jesus' precious blood alone

Can make the wounded whole.

4 Oh! rest thee not in aught beside,

"Twill sadly thee deceive;

But hear the gracious words of God.

“Believe in Christ and live.”

161 C.M.

HE comes! He comes! the Bridegroom

comes!

O sinners, hear the sound!

Accept Him now, if you among

His chosen would be found;

Still mercy's offered—costless-free,

No longer turn away;

He comes! He comes! O linger not

Come, while 'tis called “to-day."

162 8-7's.

1 SINNER, wouldst thou in the glory

of the “cloudless morning” share 7

Wouldst thou have this hope before thee,

Wear the crown saints then will wear?

Oh! believe redemption's story

Look to Christ! the end is near.

2 Let not earth, thy thoughts engrossing,

Cheat thee of that portion fair;

Look to Christ! on Him reposing,

Thou shalt happy be, nor fear;

Sinner, haste! the day is closing;

Look to Christ! the end is near.
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163

1 LOVE us freely, blessed Jesus,

For we have not ought to pay;

Saviour Thou, and we poor sinners,

Is alone what we can say;

Love us freely, blessed Jesus,

For we have not aught to pay.

2 Love us ever, blessed Jesus,

We are changing as the wind;

If Thy love on us depended,

We should ne'er salvation find;

Love us ever, blessed Jesus,

We are changing as the wind.

3 Love and help us, blessed Jesus,

Help us to be wholly Thine;

Every idol and enchantment,

For Thy glory to resign;

Love and help us, blessed Jesus,

Help us to be wholly Thine.

4 Love and keep us, blessed Jesus,

Keep us from denying Thee;

Keep our wayward feet from straying

Into paths of vanity;

Love and keep us, blessed Jesus,

Keep us from denying Thee.

164

1 THE soul enslaved remains

Till Jesus sets it free,

And gives it to exult, and know

The joy of liberty.

2 The soul unblest remains

Till Jesus shows His face,

And gives it in triumphant strains,

To praise His precious grace.

8-7's.

108



3 The soul in want remains

Till rich by Jesus made;

Not then in garb of poverty,

But heavenly robes, arrayed.

4 The soul in woe remains

Till Jesus makes it glad;

Reveals His precious love, and cries,

“Poor soul, no more be sad.”

5 The soul in death remains

Till Jesus bids it live ;

For none besides that precious One,

Eternal life can give.

6 And ob! the precious soul

Must e'er in darkness dwell,

If not redeemed by Him who broke

The powers of death and hell.

165 8,8,8,6.

1 JESUS, the soul that trusts in Thee,

From guilt and condemnation free,

Is saved, and saved eternally,

In Thee, the risen Lord.

2 As seated with Thyself on high,

By precious blood to God brought nigh,

They find a constant, full supply

* In Thee, the risen Lord.

3 Their sin and judgment borne away,

They wait the coming cloudless day,

When Thou Thy glory shalt display,

Jesus, the risen Lord.
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4 Oh! let the streams of mercy flow;

Upon the Smouldering embers blow,

And light a flame of love below,

To Thee, the risen Lord.

5 Save, Jesus, save and oh ! revive

The souls which Thou hast made alive,

That for Thy glory each may strive, ,

Jesus, the risen Lord. .

166 * * * C.M.

1 JESUS, O name of love and power, .

The sum of every bliss; -

No tongue can tell Thy matchless worth,

Or speak Thy preciousness.

* *
"

2 Jesus, Thy love and grace beyond

Our finite minds extend,- -

A love which no beginning knew,

And will not know an end!

* * *

3 Thou hast a guilty world redeemed,

The price, Thy precious blood;

A price which none besides could pay,

Than Thou the Sent of God.

4 Enlarge our hearts, expand our souls,

And help us e'er to be :

Submissive to Thyself alone, * * *

And learners, Lord, of Thee.

5 And so, more of Thyself to know,

And love Thee more and more;

Till called above, where still Thy grace,

We, wondering, shall explore.
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167 C.M.

1 THERE is a voice of fearful tone,

Th’ awakened sinner hears;

A voice which fills him with alarm,

And stirs up all his fears.

2 'Tis justice, with its stern demands,

Exacting all its due;

Content with nothing less than this—

Obedience good and true.

3 But yet another voice he hears—

A voice of grace and love,

To aid him in the trying hour,

And raise his soul above.

4 "Tis Jesus telling of His Cross,

Where sin's deserts He bore;

Where justice, satisfied so well,

Could ask nor wish for more.

5 “Let this, poor trembling one," He cries,

“Be thy continual plea,

Jesus endured the bitter Cross;

And died to set me free.”

168 S.M.

1 JESUS is passing by,-

Jesus, the Saviour

Who left His radiant home on high,

To shed. His precious blood.

2 He now is passing by,

Behold His looks of love,

Oh, sinner, raise thine eyes to Him,

And all His mercy prove.
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3 He now is passing by,

List to His gracious voice,

It tells thee to believe in Him,

And in His love rejoice.

4 He now is passing by,

Behold His lovely mien;

The Lamb of God, who passed for us,

Through Calvary's tragic scene.

5 He now is passing by,

Rejoice! 'tis mercy's day;

“Whoever will” may come to Christ,

And none are turned away.

169
8,7,

1 WHY those fears, poor trembling sinner?

Why those anxious, gloomy fears;

Doubts and fears can never save thee,

Life is never won by tears;

'Tis believing, -

Which the soul to Christ endears.

2 Tears, though flowing like a river,

Never can one sin efface;

Jesus' tears would not avail thee,_

Blood alone can meet thy case;

Fly to Jesus!

Life is found in His embrace.

3 Songs of triumph then resounding,

From thy happy lips shall flow;

In the knowledge of salvation,

Thou true happiness shalt know.

Look to Jesus!

He alone can life bestow.
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170 (Before Scripture reading.) - 7's,

1 ERE we read Thy holy word,

Lord, a blessing we implore;

Shine upon the sacred page,

Oh! unlock its precious store.

2 May each child of Thine be fed,

While Thy truth we ponder o’er;

May each wanderer be led

Captive by Thy saving power.

3 Make Thy word a present good—

On our hearts its precepts lay;

By Thy Spirit, and Thy word,

Bless us each, and all, we pray.

171 (After Scripture reading.) 8,7,4.

1 NOW, O Lord, we ask Thy blessing,

On the words which we have read,

Precious words! on which Thy children

Have, by Thee, been often fed;

Feed us likewise—

We who have to Jesus fled.

2 Should a heart before Thee, Father,

Know not Thee, or Thy sweet love,

O ! attract that heart to Jesus,

Never more from Him to rove;

Gracious Father,

Let us all Thy goodness prove.

172 8,7,4.

1 NOW we’ll render to the Saviour,

Praise for all that He has wrought;

For the precious, full salvation,

Which has now to souls been brought,

Hallelujah,

Jesus shall have all the praise!
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2 Heaven has rung with joy and transport,

While we here have been convened,

Over the returning sinner, - -

Numbered now with the redeemed;

Hallelujah,

Jesus shall have all the praise!

173 P.M.

1 LORD, when we think upon the love,

Which Thou to us hast shewn,

To die upon the cross, that Thou

Might'st claim us for Thine own—

We cannot tell why Thou should'st shew

Such love to such as we,

Save that it is, that we might know,

We owe it all to THEE.

2 There is no goodness in ourselves,

To win such precious love:

We loved Thee not—Thou lovedst us,

And called us from above,

We heard Thy voice, it won our hearts,

And bade our doubtings flee,

It gave us rest and peace—oh, yes!

We owe it all to THEE.

I 74 8-7's.

NOW command Thy richest blessing,

Saviour, on our souls to rest:

Thoughts of grace our souls refreshing,

May we all be truly blest. -

For Thy presence, help, and power,

0 accept our feeble praise:

Cold the tribute now we offer,

Soon a nobler strain we'll raise;

Hallelujah!

Soon a nobler strain we'll raise.
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175
P.M.

1 FATHER of mercies, hear

Thy people's heart-felt prayer;

In faith we cry;

Thy word has spoken been,

May precious fruit be seen,

Upon Thy power we lean,

Bring sinners nigh!

2 No power of ours, O Lord,

Can make Thy precious word

A blessing prove;

But O, the seed now sown,

Do Thou in mercy own,

And with much blessing crown,

Thou God of love.

176

| 1 NOW in faith the precious grain,

Has been scattered, Lord, again;

- Sinners of Thy grace have heard—

Make Thy word a quickening word.

2 Let not Satan catch away,

Seed from any heart, we pray;

Fix it on each heart, O Lord,

Make Thy word a quickening word.

3 Power alone belongs to Thee,

Of this power we fain would see:

Lord, we cry with one accord—

Make Thy word a quickening word.

177

1 ONCE more the precious seed

Is cast into the ground;

And, Father, now in faith we plead,

That increase may abound;

S.M.
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Unitedly we cry,

That Thou may'st blessing send;

That showers of blessings from on high,

Thy gospel may attend.

2 In very weakness sown;

Yet Thou dost often choose

The weakest instruments to own—

The meanest things to use;

The power is Thine, O Lord,

Our hearts to Thee we raise,

That Thou may'st largely bless Thy word,

To Thy eternal praise.

178 On Parting. 8-7's.

1 NOW we part, yet not in sorrow,

Jesus has been with us here ;

He who may, before to-morrow,

Call from earth His people dear.

God, the blessed, quickening Spirit,

Has the Saviour glorified,

Bearing witness to the merit

Of the spotless Crucified.

2 Let us go, in faith still praying

God would own the preached word;

Still His mercy wide displaying,

Multitudes may own the Lord;

Faith and prayer thus sweetly blended,

Shall the precious fruit secure,

And the gospel be attended

With the Spirit's quick’ning power.

179 P.M.

1 HE bore the shame,

Praise to the Saviour's name !

He turned not back from shame and woe,

Nor shrunk from the insulting foe;

For this He came. 11
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.

2 He died to save,

And He the praise shall have!

Alone, the contest He sustained,

Alone, salvation's victory gained,

And spoiled the grave.

3 And now He reigns,

And heaven's glad praise obtains;

The travail of His soul is o'er,

His is the glory evermore,

Fruit of His pains. ,

180 7's.

1 BLEEDING Lamb of Calvary,

'Twas our sins which pierced Thee;

'Twas our sins which made Thee bear,

All that weight of anguish there.

2 Dying Lamb of Calvary,

On the cross our surety;

There Thou didst Thy life-blood give,

That poor dying ones might live.

3 Pleading Lamb of Calvary,

Pleading e'en upon the tree;

All who helped to nail Thee there,

Have an interest in that prayer.

4 Rising Lamb of Calvary,

From the powers of darkness free;

Lord of life and glory, now,

Peace and pardon to bestow.

5 Coming Lamb of Calvary,

Coming that Thy saints may be

Evermore before Thy face,

Living trophies of Thy grace!
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181 C.M.

1 WHATE"ER we are, and shall be, Lord,

We owe it all to Thee;

For Thou didst find us captives bound,

And Thou didst set us free.

From glorious heights Thou didst descend,

To suffer, bleed, and die;

That sinners by Thy blood redeemed,

May “Abba, Father” cry.

2 No innate goodness claimed Thy love,

The love was all Thine own ;

No human strength could aught avail,

Weakness was ours alone.

3 But Thou didst come just where we were,

In all our wretchedness;

Didst stoop, for oh, Thy purpose was

To save us, and to bless.

4 And Thou hast done it! done it all!

Fternal praise to Thee;

Thy precious blood has spoken peace,

And set the captives free!

182 7's.

1 NEEDY souls are here, O Lord,

Thou canst every need supply;

Souls cast down, distressed, are here,

Thou canst dry the tearful eye.

2 Anzious souls are here, O Lord,

Thou canst peace and pardon give;

Precious souls unsaved are here,

Thou canst bid the sinner live.
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3 Doubting souls are here, O Lord,

Thou canst bid all doubtings flee;

Conscience stricken souls are here,

Oh, attract them all to Thee.

4 Quickened souls are here, O Lord,

Scarcely knowing they are saved,

Loose them, Lord, and let them go,

Never more to be enslaved.

5 Power infinite, Lord, is Thine;

Love, amazing, vast, and free;

Meet, O meet the need of all,

Raise, with joy, each heart to Thee!

183 C.M.

1 THINE is a perfect love, O Lord,

Unspeakable, divine,

A transcript of the heart of God,

A deep, unfathomed mine.

2 Thine is a perfect mercy, Lord,

Meeting the need of all; |

The deepest fallen, the most depraved,

It saves from sin and thrall.

3 Thine is a perfect righteousness,

Without one spot or stain;

Thou didst the Father's perfect will,

And endless life obtain.

4 Thine is a perfect holiness,

Unsullied and complete;

No trace of imperfection there,

God's holy eye can meet.

5 Yes, Lord and Saviour, perfect Thou,

In all Thy acts and ways;

Worthy art Thou of all our love—

Worthy of all our praise!
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184 7's,

1 JESUS, evermore be mine,

Let me on Thy breast recline,

From the world’s enchantments free,

Happy, safe, and blest in Thee.

2 Jesus, evermore be mine,

Bid me feast on things divine;

I would Thy disciple be,

Following closely after Thee.

3 Jesus, evermore be mine,

To Thy voice my ear incline;

Let me all Thy beauty see—

O conform my soul to Thee.

4 Jesus, evermore be mine,

Round my heart's affections twine,

Let Thy smiles e'er light on me,

Till Thy blessed face I see.

185 C.M.

1 I ONCE was bound in Satan’s chains,

And blinded by his power,

But Jesus broke my fetters off–

O blessed, wondrous hour!

He told me of His love, and drove

My unbelief away:

And now I see His face, and joy

To bow beneath His sway.

Yes, Jesus did it—did it all;

He saved a Wretch like me;

Nor will He rest till I am blest,

And His full glory see.

2 My Adam's standing He destroyed,

And set my soul above

The ruins of this wretched world—

So boundless is His love |
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The new creation now is mine,

By grace in it I stand,

In resurrection power, upheld

By God's almighty hand.

3 Salvation is my happy song,

Redemption is my theme;

I bask beneath His blessed smile,

And drink at life's full stream;

And in a “little while” I go -

To dwell with Him on high,

When not a cloud shall intercept

The full tide of my joy

I86 - 8-7's.

1 ONCE I sang, but not in earnest, -

“Yes I can, and do believe:”

Oft the thought, when looking backward,

Now my feelings deeply grieve;

Yes, I sang in thoughtless folly,

Words in truth I could not say;

For my sins were unforgiven,

Satan o'er me still held sway.

2 Now, O joy! my sins are pardoned,

Now I can, and do believe;

All I have, and am, and shall be,

To my precious Lord I give;

He aroused my deathly slumbers,

He dispersed my soul's dark night;

Whispered peace, and drew me to Him—

Made Himself my chief delight.

3 Let the babe forget its mother,

Let the bridegroom slight his bride;

True to Him, I'll love none other,

Cleaving closely to His side,
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Jesus, hear my soul's confession,

Weak am I, but strength is Thine;

On Thine arms for strength and succour,

Calmly may my soul recline.

187

1 FATHER, for Thy promised blessing,

Still we plead before Thy throne;

For the times of sweet refreshing,

Which can come from Thee alone.

Blessed earnests Thou hast given,

But in these we would not rest,

Blessings still with Thee are hidden,

Pour them forth, and make us blest.

8-7's.

2 Still the desert sighs in sadness,

Only here and there relieved .

By the rays of hope and gladness:

We would see the whole retrieved

From the grasp of Satan's power,

From the blighting curse of sin;

Father, send the promised shower,

Trophies to Thy Jesus win

3 Prayer ascendeth to Thee ever,

Answer! Father, answer prayer;

Bless, O bless each weak endeavour,

Blood-bought pardon to declare :

Wake Thy slumbering children, wake them,

Bid them to Thy harvest go;

Blessings, O our Father, make them;

Round their steps let blessings flow.

4 Give reviving—give refreshing—

Give the looked-for Jubilee;

To Thyself may crowds be pressing,

Bringing glory unto Thee;
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Let no hamlet be forgotten,

Let Thy showers on all descend;

That in one loud blessed anthem,

Myriads may in triumph blend.

188 P.M.

1 THERE'S a Father above, in that happy land,

A Father who smiles on me:

And I join my song

With the ransomed throng—

To the Father who smiles on me !

2 There's a Saviour above, in that happy land,

A Saviour who died for me,

And I love to extol

My deliverer from thrall—

My Saviour who died for me.

3 There's a harp above, in that happy land,

A harp that is tuned for me,

And with it I’ll laud

My Saviour and God—

With the harp that is tuned for me.

4 There's a song above, in that happy land,

A song that is set for me,

And I soon shall join,

In the strains divine,

Of the song that is set for me.

189 C.M.

1 OH ! do not tell me what I am,

But what I hope to be,

Upon the resurrection morn

When Jesus I shall see;
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Shall see Him and be like Him, too,

And in His glory shine,

Arrayed in perfect righteousness—

A righteousness divine.

Oh! do not tell me what I am,

It only makes me sad;

But tell me what I am in Christ,

And that will make me glad.

2 O do not tell me what I am,

So wretched, sinful, vile,

With heart to sin and evil prone,

And full of hateful guile;

Imperfect life, inconstant love—
Öh ! sweet it is to flee

From what I am, to what, by grace,

Ere long I hope to be.

3 Yes, tell me what I hope to be,

When, at the Saviour's side,

I see the face, and here the voice

Of Him who for me died—

When I shall cast the crown of gold,

His love shall give to me

Before His feet; O tell me, tell

Me what I hope to be

4 Yes, tell me what I hope to be,

When this poor stammering tongue

Shall join the radiant hosts above,

In the unceasing Song;

O blessed triumph of God's grace,

To vanquish even me;

So tell me what I am in Christ,

And what I soon shall be
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190 C.M.

1 NOT far from home, O precious thought,

How cheering to the soul;

That we are hasting on and on,

Fast as the moments roll.

2 Not far from home, not far from heaven,

The promised place of rest,

Where multitudes are gathering now—

The holy and the blest.

3 Not far from home, where never more

The world can rob or cloy;

Where sin can never more disturb,

The soul's eternal joy.

4 Not far from home—the purchased home,

For purchased ones reserved;

Where, free from sorrow, we shall dwell

“For ever with the Lord.”

5 Not far from home—not very far !

And nearer day by day;

At times methinks I can discern

Its distant glorious ray.

6 Not far from home, my listening ear

Doth sometimes catch the sound

Of its triumphant melody,

To Christ, in glory crowned'

7 Not far from home, a few more steps,

And we to it shall come; -

Far from no longer—happy thought !

But joyfully at home.
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191 C.M.

1 ARISE my soul on wings of love,

And leave the world behind;

Of heavenly birth, forsake the earth,

And nobler pleasures find.

Within the wail joys never fail,

'Tis always happy there;

The clouds of woe which here we know

Ne'er dim those precints fair.

2 Transported here, what scenes of bliss

My ravished senses view;

Where’er I gaze, still, still 'tis praise,

Heaven's boundless region through

3 Before His face, who bore the cross,

What countless myriads fall;

Here, here alone His name is known,

Jesus is “all in all.”

4 No coldness here, but pure desire

Inflames each fervent tongue;

From all the throng one rapturous song,

In sweet accord is sung.

5 Blest, precious hour, when rising thus,

The soul can enter heaven,

And taste the joys which there arise,

From hearts, through grace, forgiven.

FINIS.
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I N D E X.

A glory gilds the cross .. - - - - -

A look to Jesus saves the soul -- --

All things are ready, come - -

Angels rejoice o'er'sinners saved -- - -

Arise my soul on wings of love .. - - --

Ascended Jesus ! from Thy throne - -, -

Assembled here, O Lord ... -- -- --

Bleeding Lamb of Calvary..

Can any say I do believe - -- --

Can man or angels e'er conceive .. - - --

Cast thyself on Jesus now

Come to the royal feast. . . --

Come and welcome to the Saviour - - --

Come hither, anxious sinner -- -- --

Come, weary, anxious, laden soul

Dark was the hour when man arose

Eighteen hundred years ago -- -- --

Ere we read Thy holy word -- -- - -

Except the corn of wheat .. -- -

Father, bless the heavenly message --

Father for Thy promised blessing -- --

Father of mercies, hear .. - - - - --

Five hundred pence we owed .. --

Foreseeing all that it involved

From heaven the sounds proceed

From the depth of my sorrow I cried

From heaven the Saviour came ..

From the fountain of Thy love

God be gracious to a sinner

--
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Go tell thy wants to Jesus --

God in His richest grace forgave

God is not against the sinner

God loves the contrite heart

God speaks from heaven, in loveHe speaks !.

Grace is but the dawn of glory

Hark! in the presence of our God

Hark! the cry, behold He cometh

Hark! the voice of Jesus calling

He bore the shame ..

--

He comes | He comes | the Bridegroom comes

He saves because He will ..

He who spake the world from nought ..
Himself He could not save

How solemn are the words

How precious is the love ..

How sweet the cheering words

How solemn, 'tis to hear

How vast, how full, how free

I am not told to labour .. --

I heard the Saviour speak to me..

If Jesus came to seek and save

If sinners did but know

infinite love, that Christ should come ..---

In God’s due time upon the cross

I once was bound in Satan's chains

Is there an anxious soul .. --

I will—be clean—the Saviour said

Jerusalem the holy .. -- --

Jesus alone the soul's deep need

Jesus, evermore be mine - -

Jesus, from the Father's bosom ..

Jesus died upon the tree .. • -

Jesus has to earth descended

Jesus is passing by .. -- - -

Jesus lived—He lived for sinners

Jesus in glory is . . - - - -

Jesus never answered nay --

Jesus ! O name of love and power

Jesus the blessed centre is --

Jesus, the soul which trusts in Thee

Jesus, the risen Saviour . . --

Jesus, Thy precious, cleansing blood

Jesus, Thy blessed word proclaims

Jesus was lifted up on high

Jesus will quickly come

--

• *

hyMN:
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Just as I am, O God, I come --

Kiss the Son, lest He be angry

Let there be light, thus spake the word

Like the sea by tempests troubled

Look, poor sinners, look to Calvary

Look to Jesus, look, and live ..

Lord, if Thou wilt, ah ! yes, indeed

Lord, prepare the hearts of sinners

Lord, when we think upon the love

Love us freely, blessed Jesus .. ..

Making mention of the Saviour ..

Mercy only—mercy free

Needy souls are here, O Lord

Never perish—words of mercy

No goodness or merit we claim

No vain excuses make -

None but God can pardon sin . .

Not all the gold of all the world ..

Not far from home ...

inot to the strong the battle is ... ..

Nought but the voice of God can spea

Now command Thy richest blessing

Now in faith the precious grain ..

Now, O Lord, we ask Thy blessing

Now we'll render to the Saviour ..

Now we part—yet not in sorrow

O come to Jesus ! sinner, come5

O Lamb of God, how great Thy pains ..

O Saviour, look with pity down ..

O the mercy of our God..

O what a gift the Father gave

O what a Saviour is Jesus, the Lord

Oh! art thou an heir of glory

Oh! do not tell me what I am

Oh! the thought is sweet and cheering -

Oh! what a glorious truth is this

Öhi who would seek their ail . .

Once I sang, but not in earnest ..

Once more the precious seed

On earth the Lord forgives

Onward, upward, homeward

Passing onward, quickly passing

Peace with God, how great a treasure ..

--
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Precious Jesus, dying friend

Revive Thy work, O Lord ..

Salvation, Lord, is Thine .. --

Salvation, what a precious word

Saviour, quicken souls before Thee

Save, Jesus, save .. - - - -

Scripture says, where sin abounded

See the blessed Saviour dying

Shall Jesus' love be spoken

Shall we all meet at last . . --

Sheltered by the sprinkled blood

Sinner, hear the Saviour's call ..

Sinner, where is room for doubting

Sinner, why distrust the Saviour

Sinner, why wilt thou die . . --

Sinner, wouldst thou in the glory

Slumberers in enchanted bowers

The awful weight of sin .. --

The blood of Abel cried .. • -

The broken heart is God's delight

The Lamb was slain, the blood was brought ..

The law in awful voice demands ..

The loving voice of Christ declares

The perfect righteousness of God

The Rock has been smitten

The silver trumpet's sounding

The soul enslaved remains - -

The voice of God has spoken peace

There is a precious, full supply . .

There is a throme of grace ..

There is a Saviour up on high

There is a rest for weary souls

There is a voice of fearful tone

There's ablessed and orife, and a blessed land of love 72

There's a Father above in that happy land --

There's nothing in this wide, wide world

Thine is a perfect love, O Lord ..

This earth is stained with blood ..

'Tis finished, cried the dying Lamb

"Tis the voice of mercy calls Thee

'Tis the voice of the Saviour hark, hark,

Those who are young, O God

Thou canst be merciful, O God

Thy deep compassions, gracious God

To glory, to glory, I'm hasting along

To the ark, and from destruction

* - -

- -
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To Thee, thou God of grace 4 + -- - -

To what shall we liken the grace of our God . .

Trembling sinner, look to Jesus .. --

'Twas kind of God to say --

'Twas love unequalled, love divine

Unclean, unclean, the leper cried • * - -

Unworthy though I am .. -- -- --

Up to the cross on Calvary's height .. --

Wain is the thought of man -- 4 - - -

We boast the mercy of our God • - - -

We speak of the mercy of God .. -- --

What is the manner of God's love - -

What, sinner, canst thou do - - - - --

What would the profit be -- * - --

Whate'er we are, and shall be, Lord .. -

Whene'er I read the tale of woe . . - -

HYMN

When Jesus was dwelling on earth, a man of sorrows

When sinners on the cross transfixed .. --

When the fleeting hour of life ... -- --

When the Saviour said, 'tis finished

When the fiery# serpents .. -

Where God begins His gracious work .

Who can tell the worth of Jesus

Who can praise the blessed God

Who can bear a wounded spirit ...

Why should the sinner toil beneath

Why those fears, poor trembling sinner - -

--
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